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The Free-traders will be palned to
l~rn that Russia has resolved to h-
crease’-., the tariff on imports of’ iron arid
sh+el. It will convince them t~at Rub-
eta doesn’t know her own In,crests..

DRONOmTIS, the moat frequentdt-
eeaee of the re~plrat0ty organs. The
cough Is hard and dry, with scanty ex-
pectoration. Tutt’~ Exp~etorant~ooths
the inflamed a~r cells and removes the
cause of the cough.

She--~Ts Sale.

. .By virtue ,ff a v, rlt el fleri faclas, to me
mrt.cr,.n, is~ueo out of the Circuit Court
of A,lautic (’ounty, will be ++old at public
re°due, on WEDNESDAY,

The 2+.)th day of June, 1887,
at, two o’clock in the afternoon of said
day, at the Court itouse in Mav’s Laud-
ing, Atlantic County, Now Jersey,-

All th;tt certain lot or parcel of land
known as the

Huron,on,on Park,
Situate, ]ying, and being in the Town of
Ham°onto°, county and state aforesaid,
bounded aml desmibed as follows: lte-
gmnmg at the intersection of EggHarbor
Road at~d Park Avenue ; thence extend-
ing (1)along said Park Avenue north-
easterly two hundred and seven feet to an
an~lo’ in ..’said avenue; thence (2) still
along said avenue easterly two hundred
and forty.seven and five.tenths feet to an
anglo and corner to one North’s land;
thence (3) s,mthea~lorly two hundred and
seventy e,~ht [278] feet to a corner;
tiwm,o {4) north forty degrees and twen-
ty-six minutes east one hundred :tnd
twenty-three and seventy-five one.hun-
dredths feel; to a corner in North’s laud ;
thenc~ (5)south forty.nine degrees and
thirty.four minutes east one hundred and
eighty.one and live-tenths feet; thence
(+5) north forty dog. and twenty-six °in.
east two hum/red and ten and thirty-four
ono.hundredth~ feet; thence (7) south
seventy-two degrees and sixteen minutes
ea~st four hundred ard twenty.two and
forty-four one-huudredtbs feet to a cor-
ner in Brett’s land; thence (S).along
Bret.t’s laud north seventeen degrees aud
t’otty Iour minu~ea east six and three-
’+enths rodato Etrle’a fin,,; the.co(9)
ntot~g Earle’s line south seventy.two
Degrees and sixteen minutes east thirteen
rods to Earle’~ c++rner ; thence (lI!) iu 
southerly Bourse in the lake to a point
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¯ 8tops only to take on pas#engers Ioi’Atlan.
tto 0ity.

t 8tops only on signal, to let off paeseegere
8tops only on signal, to take on pa~sel, ger

Ths Hammonton aecommodatlon hes nol
been changed--leaves Hammoot-n .t 1:05 a.m.
and 1~:$5 v.m. Leaves Philedell~hia at lh00
a.m. sod 6:00 p.m.
¯ On Satnrdsynight, the AtooAccommodatlon.
leaving Philadelphia (Merket Street) at 11:30.
runs to Hammonton, arriving at l$:hb, and
runs bask to Atom.

0n and after Oot. 18th, 1830,.
Trains will leavo as follow~ for A~LA~qTIO,--
From Vine Street Ferry,--Express week-dayll
3.30 p.m¯
Aecommodation week.da~s, 8.00 am, d.80 pro.
Sundays, 8.00 sm and 4.60 pro.

LOCAL ~RAINg FI{O3I PHILA.
For Waddonfleld from Vine end bhaekem|=on

ferries, 7:00, 8:00, 10:00 and 11:,00 era., 1200’
2.00, 4:30, 8.00, 8:80 p.m.

From Vine St. only, ~:30, p.n,.
Sunday trains leave both fenies al 8 so., }.00

and 4:00 pro.
From Pennsylvan|s ~ailroPd F’.don, feot of

Market St,7;$0 am, 8;(+0, ~-00, 1(+,30 -sd ]] 30
pm w~kdays. Sundays, 9;t,0 sm, ~0 pro.

For Arcs, from Vine end Sl’ocht nmxon ferries,
8;e0, and 11 am, 4;30, St01) Tu. Snedsys,
8;00 ,m; 4;00 pm. From loot of ~srket St.
II;30 pro. on week-day~,

For Ha°mouton, from Vir, e and ~hseksms:toss
ferrias, 8;0". ]1 am,~,~0~ 4.31~, 6;00 pro.;
Sunday,. 8;00 am, 4;{)0 I,m. On Seturdeye
only, 11:30 p.m.

For ~inrlton, Medford, ~II. Ho]ly and Interme-
diate s~atioss, leave fc.t of ~arket Stleot~
week d+,vs, 7;30 ~m, 8:00 and 5;00 ym. 6un-
days. b:.",O pro. From Vine end ~hsck|msx-
<,c St. i.rries, 10 am. weck.da~s. For ]~ed-
ford a-,I Intermediate eletif, n~, from foot of
Mark," qt, 8unduys, ~:UU an,.
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THE WALMER HOUSE,
Central Avenue, Ha°men,on, N. J. ¯

¯ Open at aU ~cazon% for ~rmanent and traeient boarders. Large airy rooms.11~
F[tsfecla~" table. Verandas and balconies to every room. I’lenty of 8bade.

Pure Waist. Stabllng for hom~.
W~* Bl~~al Rates.far Famihes far the

¯ ~e~u)on. For terms, address-- WKLMEK. ItOUSE,

(Lock-Box 75) Hammont<m, Attant,c County, New +Terse+/.

Watches
American and Swiss Movements.

THE VERY BEST.

Gold, silver, silverine, nickel cases
Your Choice, at Faix Prices.

o

C . :R:irJ. COOK.
Repairing of all kinds done, and Guaranteed.

~ANUFACTURER OF

TUTT’S
PILLS
mmlmm

Creamery’s Defines.

Mlt. EDITOR;--Ther0 are Just nlne
weak points in Cronmery’s notcs on
olco, in the REPUBLICAN of ~ay 14lb.

1st, "Did not Oleo know that the tax
was two cents porpound’?" Just where
the whole complaint is baaed.

2nd, There is no law to prevent
el00 from buying if he wishes." What’s
ths tax for then "~

3rd, "The inspectors do not look for
the in,crests of buyer~." What are
they for, to draw pay ? O creamery l

4th, "Cannot ~etl it for butter." I
hope not--the twenty-five cent kind,-
but how does Creamery know that Oleo
does not like good butter ? Who told
him so ? Certainly not nice.

5th, "The law simply protects me
and others." Then comes the bald
statement--"[ know that it is made of
every kind of filth of the slaughter
house." No answer is required to such
a gmuhdless statement.

6th, "lf I eat rancid butter, I know
it iB rancid button" :No doubt of it;
otherS besides Creamery know it, too;
but elegant margarine he does not want
--rancid butter is what Creamery likes
beBt! "Uuprlnelpled sharpers sh~ll
not B~il It to me.,’--Not while he can
get the elegaot rancid butter.

"Let it stand alone on i~8 o:vn merits."
Is that what the tariff is put on for ?

Wire Window and

f,,~: Door Netting, only

cts. per square foot,

At Stcckwe]l’s.

.+.
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eminent Xlngston on th0  ort
......... ~., .~, sdeofPort y ~ ,.and;i~ " - ’. ~ ." .c - " ¯ - ..... -

..- . ., ’. .~ .; -- ’.. ~:,-’~ anne Inlna~n a/3oog.¢~ ~,,,~ ,~,,, .’- -. .--- : .’ , ¯ ¯ ....

~l , .~’~ :q . " ....... . range, tnas r~ps~mnu .~nw overnang~ ’ ./" " .-~---~ . ’ "’ ~qlrh . : ".’,’. -:
~ioh SaPl, ho the town. ’~l~.~rhor II~ l~ufd~b~ke~i, ~’Dld vouever notlce~l~,w eats tn~e b --The belief Is gaming ground that
numshowisclaimedtoboeveuhl~her sung and Byron wrote, are not more belng, atar~’s’~tlmate, twoleagues drngstores? salda commerciel t~V Klngston wlll not start for the Wlthetl

formers, agents, hustle]s, canvas,sen.or Istinqu~.~o~h.ealth or’pleasuroTtharv,a~n .n.g .. e’ yg .~?~P"~L~. ’~e.or~o~e~bat~,about :~fieverf’sd~ --The llttlepaos.r ~ve_ ~o]_ _
,, i t Ill ~ Ia ] lmyai is tn0 ffenoh~l.I rende~VOt s 01 tile "~ no ~oora or toe we~gnm ann ~ a v©~h’az.orbacks" seth0 latter tu.efrlce. istlm ~Columbii’i A~c Is’go. i 6t’h" .. . . ¯ tlllrecentl,,wh,,catahavosuchnweak - - " ’

tiously called.= :. Of eeurse, the perform- groups oflslandsare situate4 in sum- BrttmhWestIndia.nquadron, aria pus. nesafor d~ug ~tores. Oneof mycus gooaae~or.
sesses a stock-yard, marine arsenal, tqme~:s who owned a big cat that ha( --R.-L. Reed, of New York, re.

ersgetLhemost money. Last season merscas, where the rigo~ of Win.tel ~h~fg~Lzlnesaud~g~rlm b~ttet~ry ~l(ca ~ hutf~.In~’oun~i his place several yeara centlypald82500forthob~phnIL,

are, unknown, mid, tile gcnhfl clime tS ., ~ t ~. ........... ,,¯ mouut 3,)0 guns. explainOl~he matter to me. ’lhecat~’.tlie~m .people paid au :English
~’" ~rlo d~’ ti~pe:~ performers, Lolo, Lola

and~Sylveste~-thv-t~tter-a ~man=-~’25~
a week and theirexponses. Foropangh
pays William Showles, - the bareback
xlder, $250 a weeks and yet has some
equestrians In his employ who draw as
low as $25 or $30 weekly. Acrobats
are always well paid when their act Is
graceful an4 diverting. They general’
ly travel in teams of two and three,
~nd do what are known as "brother
acts." T.he three lamartine brothers,
for instance, draw $150 a week from
Faropaugh’s pay clerk. Many of these
performers do two or three different
acts. and, indeed, they will tackle al-
most anything, from a flying trapeze to
a horizontal bar, while nearly all are
good tumblers and leapers, easily and
advavtageously used in "the grand
tumbling and finale" so familiar to cir-
cus goers. There are many groups of
performers who turn themselves into
"famUles," and by doing a daring act
of some novel "kind are often able to
get $200 or $300 a week. Clowns are
~xeeedingly plentiful and may be en-
gaged for as low as $20 a week, Still,
good jesters like Billy Burke, Johnny
Pure]S, Charley Madden and Billy Con-
md get $75 a week.

l~RJoying Xdib It J[~andred Years.

Though it must be grautcd even of
the centenarla~, as of all others, that
he soon "i~s~eth away and is gone,"
yet happtlKwe are not obliged tot admit
that hm "etrengt.h is but labor and sot-
tow." In,many instances, ou the con-
trary, he has, if not a green, yet a mel-
low and cheerful, old age, one of hap-
piness to himself and pleasure to oth.

brlghtene{I by a vivid, though
m, interest in the present, and us-

shadowed by apprehension of that
which is to come. "Fay me a vlmt
when you next come to Leamington,"
were usually the words of adieu by
Ml~ Hastings" at the ageo~-103, toher
friends; "I shall like to see you, and
hem" how you are going on." There is

g~ea1~ moral In thisl for while we are
denizens, t n this Mammon, we are
bound to ma~e to ourselves friends of
it, which is best done by a cheerful,
happy use of It, and by en|oymg it and
uatug well thepowers and privileges it
~ve~ us~ and the injunction is none the

hnper~tlv8 mad vaJuable when the
s~journ in 11; has lasted for five score
ye~sadd more. Moreover, in thin, as
Jn ~o many otl~r instances~ the influ.
6ne~ ate reciprocal; for associated as
cheerfulneu~ and happiness are with
good doing and Rind feeling, they are
also muc~ dependent upon the smooth
working of the several l~ris of a sound
Ixxllly machinery, to ~he. healthfulness
of which they in their turn not a little

so grateful to invalids subject to lml-
mona~tons. While the ~slamr~
in the Mediterranean are rlcherin classic
a$~d hist0-~Ic memories, they at~.]hferior
to the West Indies in magnificent
scenery and natural] productiveness.,
These, while being easier of access to
our citizens, and more valuab;e to them
from a cdm~nercml standpoint, :are also
rich in historical asses]aliens and wild
legends of pirate prowess. There
Columbus first planted tlle Irauner of
Spain, with the sacred symbol of her
falth.- Then politleal convulsions,
th~eadful as the physical ones that trans-
form the face of nature, destroyed old
denominations and out of chaotic mis-
rule created better systems and order
of government. And there, under the
name of buccaneers, the outlaws of
every nation ravaged and despoiled,
until exterminated by superior force.
Those islands of tile South Atlantm are
as distinct in features as m origin.
Some ares uggestlve of a period when a
large port~o n of our continent was sub-
merged h t he ocean. Others are tow-
eringmasses of trap rock, with cone
like summits, declaring their volcanlc
descent. Others for ages have been in
a progressive state--the .work of the in.
visible zophito architect. Some have
not yet risen above the belt of foam
that marks their existence as coral
reefs and notifies the mariners of dan-
ger, While others soar above the tides
and bloom with evidences of bounteous
harvests. Servile insurrections, at-
tended with great loss of property and
of life, have, in years past, ,eta,ted the
prosperity of those islands. Shocks of
earthquake there have alarmed the in-
habitants, and the serenity of the
heavens is often disturbed by the deso-
lating track of the hurricane. Large
conflagrations have occurred there,
as in-the Unitsd States,-but energy has
surmonnnted those losses by fire and
better built houses have arisen from
the ruins.

FromDecember to May tlm climate
is delightful and healthy, even along
the coast, where, in the Summer
months, yellow fever occasionally oc-
curs. But tlle mountainous regions,
or cordilleras, where the wealthy
planters have their elegan¢ residences,
are blessed with perennial springtime
and exempted from epidemic influence.
The mean temperetnre of those high-
lands is about 70 degrees Fahrenheit,
and at the elevation of 2,500 feet you
are. securely fortified against the at-
tacks of yellow jack. Beauty and

contribute, So long, indeed, as the sublimityin a pre-eminent degree are
.b~..~is~ .e~loyable.,~anditsf.unctions go combincdintho scenery of those cor-
guoly.aml:smooully on, the T, etla~l~ is d,llm--m ~.U~I]~ {~ *lm "i:U,,o 3~r^
commonly des rous of confirming its .......... . .
,.,,,,,,¢,~,,,m-’ Wh,m t, tams oz dammca, ~ne larges~; ann most.-v~-v- ........ it; ceases ~ be so, . .
when lassitude and wearlness super, valuabm island of the Britmh W~st In-
v{#e, when means of commnalca’hon dies. The loftiest peak of that ridge,
w I~. ~0tber~..a~,stopPJng, when the Whfch extendssome fifty le~ues in
"sans everytatog conumon m impose- I length is nearly 8 ~n ~:, .~.~#~, ,z

,!P~j hole, content to qmt, and when.~h.ou~ the mean-" "~?" "~2 "~’~’ ""
~dm tdne~ent~becomes dlstresslng or~ .... .s . ’ ,: . ~i~varaon-aoes ne~ ex-
p~ieful, h~is anxmns to do so. Stlll,|e~ea one.mlrd of that measurement.
~hough the capacities for activity an:. ~ae Crestof the Chain is so ~harp. that
’W~ay. bO.. pa~smg aw~. ~L’~ ]ff~’s! in:: many- places Jris only.fun, ~yards
,.f~gurf~r- Wlth ~ll~i~ ~h~ old per..
~IonDla~ LsOlfl[Otb" himself-with-the
fle~ttt~ ~tt a useful mission still re-
tlli~i-.il~ the benign influence of a co.
t-~li~ and benevoien~ dlsposltion~ whlcl~
Calmly estimates the thlnga ot tlme~~.

and mmm ’at their true v~lue~ and
which, lemently regarding the short.
comtngs of-others, gives the txno crown
of’ glory to the hoary head.

AnotherSweet F~d:

" wemm not only defrauded in our:
butter,’ which is made of oleomargarine]
and our lard and olive oil, that are"
really ebtton-se~.~l oil, but many of the
sweets we~se-mm not m~gar, but glu;
cuss. Thlssdbstanee is made princi~
trolly from com’, and employs a capital
0f:~’20,000,000 and 50,000 perseus to
mamffactum it. Glucose,crees ns an
adulterant in ~ugurs, candies, preserved
frntt~ *and’rarely other articles of food.
It is sold for honey in some cases, and
for sugar to people who do not dream
they are getting corn sugar. We ex-
port 3,000,000 pounds of this sweet
]mud every ~ear, and Its entire use is
for ddnRerating purposes. Fortun-
ately neither glucose, cleemargarine nor
co]tun.seed oil are unwholesome. T ]eye
undoubtedly serve a useful pur~ so,
bat their chief commercial value is I nit
they are cheap imitations palmed off
.~bn the public ~ts the real thing.

¯ ---Gold lace Is greatly l~ed for trim-
malag the tiny hornets now woi’u.
wl~ch ~re mostly without strings and
more llke a little head.dress than a
bonnet, The gold ~ is either gath-
ered or plaited into a ruchmg inside
the diadem-shaped turned-up brim,

-T-he4sland-of .Jamaiea~ which is.
about fifty leagu(~s in length and f(~ur-
teef/,itl’wl’dtl~ has a pspubitiou v~ri-
ously estimated at 300,000 or 400,(~0.
tho majority of whom are eolortzl."-’-~On
the 1st of August, 1834, the British
Government having paid th0 West !In-
ilia planters £20,000,0(D sterling ,as un.
equivalent for the loss of slave lal~or,
the Emanelpatmn bill took effect.

A ’Q..UEEI~ 1M[ISSION TO INDIA,

A. Man ~/’l,o 3Wishes to Establ|sl~ rt
Trade in COmlo Elephants ~,Vlth

the Nabobs.

George Arstingstall, the ldng of ele-
phanttrainers, bus gone to India ’on
one of the most novel missidnary enter-
prises ever undertaken, tie sailed from
’New.York, recently, and received an
appropriate send-off from all the show
people in th6 city. lie is better kno~vn
as the "professor," and is certainly one
of the principals of the faculty which
has perfected the education of the ele-
phant for amusement purpose~ Every
one is Tam]liar with the development
of this educatton, from the simple trick
of ringing a beall or grinding a hand-
organ, that exdfted the wonder ot the
circus-geers of the last generation.
How those old-time assemblages, those
primitive traincrs, and even those pio-
neer performing animals would stare at
the antics of the performing elephants
of toMay. Their cducatlon now in-
dudes such accomplishments as danc-
ing, head balancing, pyramid and
other acrobatic formations,, velocipede
riding, sparring, and a long list of
other trtcks-

IndeM, they have been taught to do
so m,3ny tricks and taught so well that
there is no further demand for educat-
ors, and so the professor, whose salary
Iras-~teatWexeeode¢
lessors of ball playing, was confronted
with the cold fact that he would: have
to stand a reduction as a result of the.
logical operation of the law of supply
and demand¯ But it happens that a
snug portion of his earnings has’ stuck
to his fingers, and the professor is in a
pssitien to be independent’of e en the
greatest show on earth. He "has deter-
mined to strike out on a line of experl-.
ment that eclipses in boldness the carry-
ing of coals to Newcastle. He has’
gone to India, the land of elephants(
to show the people there how to train
the animals that they have used for
ages as beasts of burden. He does ’not
expect to be able to teach them any-
thing in the way of additionally utiliz-
in~ the elephants in work. But he
sure that he can show the mahout and
the rajah unsuspected amusemeht pos-
sibilities inthe herd off elephants they
use only in such practical fashion as
feteh~:p,~ and carrying. The professor
got thqs idea from the astonishment
shown by the Burmese attendants upvn
the ~cred white elephant when they
first saw-- the - performing elephants.
He has since learned that this sort of

ucross;the escarpments are Wild, the thing is Ut~l~n9~ !!L elephant coun-
dei~li#lt/i~i’ Steep~ cIie~keredlR~places tries. His plan is to ~y ~imal-4"(tliey
with stately forest ~r0wth, Th~jmore only cost about $300 them,) and after
elevated ranges:nkellankedby stiif low- educating them a little to sell them at
er ones, and then, by verdant savannas¯ a e~mf~rtabla advanc some nabob

" is ............
a ...... e to

A belt of Intervening plain le be-.... ~. " : "ll" who can afford to pay for a little amuso-tween the ocean aria ]no nine corn lera ¯
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Babbitt, sl

Powder
i

"1776."

Throhgh an adver.tising

arrangement, we will,

for 60 days,

sell the above powder

Two Boxes
FOR

Five Cents.

7

P S.Tilt0n & S0,

FIRE¯ ’

Life and Accident Insurance

Office, Residence, Central An. & Third St
H~nmonton, N. ~.

Pfl0Dl ’s Bank
Of Hamm0nt0n, N. J.

Capital, $50,000.

R. J. B’rRNES, President.

M. L. JACKSOn, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. TILZoN, Cashier.

DIRECTOI~S :
R. J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvins,

Elan Btcekwell,
Daniel Colwell,

G eorgo C(~cb ran,
D. L. Potter,

T. J. Smith,
G. F. Saxton,

Edw. Whiffen,
J. C. Browning,

Z. U. Matthews,
P. S. Tilton.

Miss HATTIE L. BOWDOIN
TEACHER OF

Piano and Organ,
HAMm0NTON, N. ft.

Apply at the residence el C. E. HALL.

Wagons
AND

Buggies.
On an’d after Jan. 1, 1S~6, I will sell

Oils-horse WagOu~. mrith fine b(~ly
lind ~olllnlbilt Npl’llll~t C<llilplele.
l~ loeb tire, iY4 lixle.’for CA.~H, ~ 00

Ol~e-llorlle wagon.conlpll.le. 1’~.~ tire
1~ axle, for ................................... " 62 50

Thesame, with 2-|rich tire ............... 65 o0
O n e- h o r~e_.I~ [g [Lt~F X_l Lr_c:~ ..........
Platform Light Expre,~ .................... 60 o0
side-spring Buggleu with :hie iltlllh 70 00
Two*horse Farm Wagons ......... iS5 h) 70 i~
No*top Buggies ................ .’. .............. 50 nO

These wagons are all made of the best
White Oak and ltiekory, aud are thor-
oughlv seasoned, and irontM in a work-
manlike manner Please call, and be
convinced. Factory ~t the C. & A.
Depot, llammont~m.

ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

RESIDKNT

HAMMO~NTON, : : l~’.J.
Ogiee Days,-- Tueulay, Wednesday,

Thursday, Friday aml Saturday.

COA LII ........

GAS AD~IINISTERED.
" No charge for exlr:icti,g with gas, when

teeth are ordercH.

As ! have sdrcceed to my father (Jobs
Seullin) In tie coal business, I am pre-
pared, now, to rccelvo 0~ders for all
sizes of tim best L~h~gI~ coal,.at prices
10w as the lowelL- ~>Can’ be had nt the
yard, on/~Egg Harbpr Bead, opposite
Bcrnshouse’b mill, or Will deliver it to
any part of town atiea~0tmb!e, rahm.

Office at Jackson’s meat market,where
orders-may 13~ lea. Orders taken, also,
:R~Fi~dl+r~a-~Slxi~7 ’ S~itlsfaction
guaranteed in every particular.

Give me a trial. " _
O. R. SCUr.T.II~’.

C e-d- gfi-{n gl e s

Having my Mill in:full opera.
ties, I am now prepared to furnish

the best quality of

Cedar Shingles,
In anyquanflt~’., and at the Iowest

po~lble prlees.

A. S= ( AY,
Pine Road, Hammonton.

la.rge lot of Cedar Grape Stakes and
Bean Poles for sale, in the swamp

or dclh, ered at Elwood or
DaCe, is Station.

-~000Agents wantedl Double ~tuickl
to sell

,10e:HOW ilOS Y.P.fiU n
mml LIFE OF ~I~JI~M~III$&I, JLJIi
"infinitely the most ¥1|~lbll.beoauis com.
ing s~ clolel;~ from the family ©Stale anct by a
masisr hie4 ingsged In s"Labor of Love,"
l~Ich I~’ lli~milt’~ili--~tell portrali, &o.
Will s~ll llllllelUllel#. Milllon~ want thb
it~d,r,I Life o$ tle greatest Preseber a~d
OraL,it Of 121¯ ag¯. ~l~|Ck | IS the word.

all’| ~ill cll.-f,+l oilt~lh to HUBBARD BR0~, i
labll.b+rs;~’13 Oheltnut St., Phlll~elphil. I

Awxmso ,
Tailor,

IIasopened a shop in Rutherford’s Block

Hammouton.
Garments m lde in the best manner.
¯ .~couriug and Repairing l)roinptly done.

I~" The No~ Family at the Hail.
l~PThev say that the Camden &

Atlantic Railroad Company am about
to erect saf, ty gates across Bellevue
Avenue. Long n~eded, oRcn asked-for,
lately demanded, now granted.

~" An a~sortment of plates, napkins,
etc., which word left at Park IIall last
week, am now at the residence of Prof.
Matthew~ where owners are requested
to call and select their property.

Mrs. ~Nettie Tomlin has a rose
bush, trAned against the bank building,
which attracts much attention by Its
wonderful beauty. It blooms freely,
and the flowers are very handsome.

Messrs. W. D. Packer and A. H.
himons are both ruuning two bread
wagon%-- each having put on a new
one--beauties, twins except in painting,
fitted up in convenient shape, built by
Messrs. Walther & Irons.

I~$~Pcoplv who need job printing of
any kmd can be accommodated at the
REPUBLICAN office. We guarantee full
satisfitction, our prices are as low as we
cau make tlmm and earn a lirlng, and
the work will be done ou the day agreed
upon. Try it.

Eggs.-- Those pretty pets, Sebright
Bautams. Eggs for setting for sale.
Inquire at this office.

Cemetery Lots fixed np---graded
seeded, nud ornamented with hedges.
flowering plants, or anything you may
ChOOSe. ~URRAV BASSETT,

¯ Hammontont N. J.
Wm. Rutherford, Notary Public,

Conveyancer, Real Estate and Insur-
ance Agent. Insurance placed only in
the most reliable companies. Lowest
rates to all. ~No two-thirds clause, no
Iflack-mailing. Address, tlammonton,
N.J.

Wackerhagen Fllrin, Baslu.Ro~d,
Hammonion. for sale,--20 acres, hou~
and barn. lmluire ot

CaPt. A. So~|:nn~.
White Star Potatoes for seed--first

class Jot the table, smo,,th and good size,
proauctive. Al~v, 10,0U0 Wilson Black-
berry placts, and more than 1O,~Po0Red
Raspberry plants. For sale by

D~WD FmLDS, Oak Road.

A vessel was sunk and two badly

Wm. Bernshouse,
00NTRAOTOP..L, BUILDE 

[Of32 years’ Experience.1

Steam Saw avd Planing Mill

Lumber Yard.
Doom, Sash, Moldings,

and Scroll-work.
Window-Glass.

Odd sizes cut. to order.

Lime, Cement, and
Calcined Plaster.

Manufacturer of

FRUIT PACK/ GES

Berry Chests
Cranberry and Peach

CRATES-
I~’Odd Sizes of Fruit Crates

made t,, order.

CEDAR SHINGLE 
A Spccialty,--odd sizes cut to order.

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale.
Cut and Split if desired.

A large quantity of Pine and Ccdaz
Cuttings, Ibr Summer and klndlin~,
$2.50 pr cord. CEI)A~R PICKE~
five auda-halftbet long, for chicken
yard fence.

J. S. "i’haWe ,

c0ntmct0r   uil 
Hammonton, N.J.

LU MBEP 
For sale, in small or large quantities.

]~IEATERS
Furnished and ltelmired.

damaged by c,)llision In New York Bay.

The potato bug has appeared in many rials, pccinCauons,
paris of the South. The ~opl~ down And Estimates Furnishedthere had eouutcd upon the Interstate
bill to prx.ven.t this disaster.

J O B B I iN G
Of all kinds promptly attended to.

Shnp ou Bellevue Avenue, next door to
Elan Stookwcll’s store.

Orders left at the shop, orat Stockwell,s
store, will receive prompt attention.
Char,_.es reasonabh,. P. O. box 58.

Farms & Residences
In Hammonton,

Placed tn our hands

:For

A ver) desbably located loL
50x150 Jhet, on Bellevue Ave.
near the Presbyterian Churchl
Cheap, tbr cash.

Also. two nice lots on French
Sliest, near tlorton,--just the
place fi)r a residence. Price,is
low. These three are the prop-
t y of J.C. BaowNm~.

The Lewis IIoyt fitrm, on Main
Road,--5 acres, 8-ioom house,
very convenient: splendid lees-

Pates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran- tion, cheap,
........... teed +i~ everP-case; ...............................................................~ .....................

Thirty acres near ILR. station,
4000 pear trees, 1200 apple
trees, and other fruit, two fine
building sites. Easy terms.

The Capt. 3. C. Almy place,-
Twenty acres on Bellevue Ave.
large house, barn, sheds, ete.
Part of the land can be divided
intobuilding lots. and will be
in demand: This would prove
a good inves.ment.

The William Colwell farm, 14
acres, on Third Street--runs
to the C. & A. Railt’oad. Ten
acres in pears, balance in other
fruit& An eight-room house,
good barn, shop, sheds, ho~
beds, etc. Paid a,,~good piofit
last year, and is increaaing in
value.

The Bakely farm, corner First
Road and Tenth St. Nineteen
acres, good house. Price very
low, as the owner is a widow,
and too far advanced in years
to manage the farm.

~inquire at~he
l ru Mc Office.

SPItIltlg
Is coming, and will briu_~ all his want8
along,--not caring lbr hard times and
the stuall amount of cash to I>., lind.

GEe. A. ROGERS,

IIasanticipatol thi.~, nnd has been btlsy
getting together such things as are
needed, and must bc had, by every
farmcr~ such ns

Hoes, Forks,
Spaces, Shovels,

Plows, Points,
I. ndsides,

 oldboards, etc.
And so cheap! Viho would think of
borrowmg a plow, wheu angel’s will sell
a new one for $3? Who will go with-
out his garden when hc will sell Ton six
papers of Landredth & Son’s pure,
fresh, and genuine Garden Seeds i0r 25
cents ? Our

Seed Potatoes
Arc so nice, you ibcl hungry to look at
them (when cooke,J), aml you can raise
such nice ones with

Wilkinson’s Phosphate.
Ask auy one who has used it ?

Ttnwa ,e
In variety to astonish you. and In price
to fill with wonder and a desire to buy.
Flour, Tea, Coffee and Spices, Pork,
Hams, Shoulders, Bacon, Lard, Corned

are trying as hard to please,

W.  uthurford
Hammonton, ~.J.,

ff0nveyancer, Notary Publi0,
Real Estate and Insurance

AOENC~’.

Insurance placed only in the most
reliable Companies.

Deeds, Leases, 5.~orfgages, etc.,
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
To and front all ports of Europe, made

out whil0 you welt.at the Coiii[lli~ildsr
lowest rates rates.

Office, in Rutherford’s Block.

For Sale & To Rent,
I have a numher of properties for sale

$900 to $3000 each), and having some
twenty five tenements I ant able to give
better satisfaction in In:at,on and price
than anv other parties in town.

I tim also agent for what is known as
the Clark property, now owned by J. lb.
Small.

T. g. SMITH,
llammonton, N. J.

The richest humorons book of the ago is

8MIIANTHA AT SARATOGA
ByJ,,~i h Alle+u’lt I¥lfO. ltlls~ tinily
liIOlil all Isllt ~t,~m ~lilid Iho whirl of f~hlon
lit 1~ IrlllOll, llllll hlkel i,ffl!l folltl+’l fllrlllilorlll
low neck +trc~lng. I.Ulldol~, e’c., I. her Inlm.
liable, ullr,h-prr.vohlag ~ivle. The book I,
profusely illu..i¢,ite, lip OPl,lll, the reUOWlled
atilt; el "’P,~k " Will ~ell immensely. Price
$1.5;i. Bright /genin IWlll~ll@d.--
Addre,s I1UB~AItD Blt0l/ltCltS, publisherl,
Phl’.adt Iphia.

2~ full assortment of hand and machina
made,--for work or driving,

Trunks, Valises, Whips,
Ridi~.g Saddlesi ’Nets, etc.

....L, w+ + lIL-ilt,--
Hammonton, N. J.

- ,¯

S. E. BROWN-.& Co. ,

We think we are now very well
prepared to talk business

to you, on

YffRNITURE,
as well as

Carpets& Wall Paper

To come right to the point
which, perhaps, interests

buyers more than any other.
we will quote prices;

Chambersuits,psinted or stained,$18to 22
" ash, beveled plate glass,

$26.50 to S0
" antique oak, 127.

Bedsteads, solid walnut, $10.
" varlous style~, $3.00, 3.7.5,,

4.00, 5.00, 6.000, 6.50
Lounges, plain, 4.50

" walnut back, in rep, 6.75
raw silk or plush, B.75

Extension Tables, ash, 4.75 to 6.75
cherry, 7.50

" walnut, 8.50 to 10.
Chain, common, Fer eel, 3.00 to S.50

" bent ba~k. oil finish, 4.00
" bent back, perforated, 4.75
" child’s rOCker, 90 cts. each.
" large easy rockers, 2.25 to 3.00
" dining rt~m, each 75 nts.

Bed Springs, 1.75 to 7.50
1~fattressea, 2.50 to 5.00
Marble.top Tables, 3.75 to 7.00
KRehen, Breakfast, and Dieing

Tables, 3.u0 to ,1.00

Carpets & Mattings.

~uch good satisthction that
we have greatly increased our
stock. We quote :

Rag, 30, 45, 48, ned 55 ct&

.B&TURDAY, MAY 28, 1887.

- L-OOAL ¯¯MISC -LLItlIY.
~, Strawbor~es I

Council me~tlng to-night.
~-Mcmorial Day, next Monday.

~,Mrs, Bliss is making her home

~ith her brother, Mr. Robbins.
Born,--on Friday, May 20th~ to.

:Mr. and Mm. GideonLyman, a son.
I~. Hammonton Loan and Building

Assoclation meeting on next Thursday
evening.

~" We expect to publish, in a week
or two, the annual flnauetal report of
the county.

~’Several fine showers this week.
They were greatly needed for develop-
ing strawherries.

Every member of the Post should

be at head.quarters to.morrow mornlng;
by half-lm~t nine.

Berry picker tickets printed at
the RKPUBLICAN Office, at fair prices.
Send in orders early.

Mrs. Fish Is adding a good.sized
conservatory to her residence. Jones &
Lawson are the builders.

The Grand Army Post expect to
attend Memorial Services.at the Baptist
Church to-morrow morning.

Mr. llama Berets aud his sister,
Mrs.Cynthia C~rk, of Woreester, M~ss.,
are visiting I1ammonton relatives.

Take th, childreu to hear the
little follm in thc Noss Family’s cou-
cert, next Friday cvening, at Union
Hall.

I~, Members of the Fire Company
~tre looking with- commendable prlde at
the goodly .proportions of their new
building.

I~ Look on this picture, then on
that I" was ][La~nlc’t’s admonition. You
can now do this at Page’s, and you’ll
find them all good.

I~ Harry L. Slaps, of 3.tlantic City,
stck w~th what the friends fear

is Brlght’s disease. At lastre~rt-
was slightly better.

Mr. Bernshouse’s men have the
Fire Cmnpauy’s building nearly cu-

All cotton, flue, 80 eta. closed. They have also beguu work on
Part cotto,, 60 to 65 cts. the Town Lock.up.
All wool, 75 to 78 eta.

Mattiugs, 22 to 35 ct~. I~’The name Of Samuel B. Millat
" should be added to the list of graduates

from the Hammonton High School, in
the Advanced Course.

WALL PA.PE~,
~ Tho IIammouton beysanda nine

from MaV’S I~ndin~ exact to play a

16 cts. to 50 cts. Fr double roll
in stock. Fine gilts, 60 cts. to
~1 per double roll. We have
an extra nice lot of Borders,
and several patterns specially
adapted to ceilings.

Our papers give satisfaction
every time.

Among ~

we have, that are needed at
this season of the year, are

For white-washing, sealed up
in cans. Purchase when you

remain al| summer. Mrs. Kingis now
come to town, and use when
you are ready. A great ear,e- I wlth relatives in BInghampton, N.Y.

$ The Nose Family at Union Hall,
ty of Wall Brushes, Paint ¯next Fridavevening, Jilnc 3rd. 25 cts.
Brushes, ~crubbing Brushes, for genersl admission ; 35 cents pays for
Dusting Brushes, 8tone Brushes
Shoe Brushes, etc.

Don’t forget that we give
special attention to

DRIVEN WELLS,
If we inake a new well, we
make a good one, or no pay.
If we repair an old one, we
make it a good well,---or no
charges.

S. E. BROWN & Co,,

game of base.bail, Monday next, ou the
IIammouton grounds.

Mr, WilUam P. Miller, a printer
from Mlilville. speut Sunday at Mr.
PreLacy’s, and gave us the pleasure of a
hand-~hake on Monday.

~" I~v. Pan, F. Langell will attcnd
the General A~mbly of the Presbytc-
rian Church, to be held in Manitoba,--
starting thither uext week.

~i~’Deeeration day, next Monday.
’~hc Post will meet at 2:00 o’clock P.M.
Services at Greeumount Cemetery at
2:30 ; at Oakdale at 4:1)0 o~clock.

~y" Tho Grand Army Post has so
amended its by-law~ as to hold monthly
meetiugs d~riug th6-/idhi/fiet~-~thiyfirst

¯ Saturday eveoinc in each month.
Mr. A. J. King started, Tuesday,

for Brcckcnrldge, Colorado, inteudiug to

11~ Strawberry ~hort cake 1
Mr. Underwoed and daughter,

Alberta, and Ml~a Nellie Fogg, started
for their hame~, In Maine. Monday.

~9.Mr. Mlchael K. Borer, the genial
editor of the Poultry G~ick and Prienv~
Claremont, Vlrgiuia, made us a friendly
call, thls week.

As usual, Mr. Field brought us
oi’ the first fruits of his strawberry
field, last Monday--the first ripe ones
we had seen,Of home production. They
trimmed up a short-cake on Tuesday.

~Th~ entertainment (Nees Family) 
novel, versatile, amusing, chaste, aud
eatehlng.--Moertstown ( ~Y.J. ) (~hronl¢~s.

/~i~’Wlll. H. Berushouse and his
crew ot carpenters returned home the
latter part of last week, having com.
pleted a haud~ome cottage at East
Orange, and received high c~mmenda-
tlon from the owner- Mr. Starr, of
Camden.

~" The Grand Army Post request all
citizens of Hammonton who have cut
flowers or potted plants which they are
willing to donate for decorating soldier
graves, to leave the saran at ~r.Ruthcr.
£ord’s office, not later than noon on
Monday next.

--& wonderful family [Noss] gifted
with rare musical talents. Tke publis
can patrenizs the No~ Family without
fear of dlaappeintment.--AlWona (Pa.)
Morning Tribune.

~’Yes, our Reading Room is fr~e;
and every cue is welcome there. It
must be a mean person Indeed who will
abuse the freedom aflbrded there, by
carrying away valuable periodicals,
magazines, etc. A word to the wise
ought to be sufficient.

The repaintiag, the ornamenting
of the front, aud the tower recently put
upon Dr. Peebles’ house by Messrs.
Jones & I~wson, iu couneetiou with
the two inviting groves iu the rear
make his residence one ot the most de-
sirable and beautiful in our growing
town.

Just notice the make.up of the

new lock-up, as it is being put-up ; so
that if you should chauce to be shut-up
within its iunermost recesses, you would
reatiz~ -flm-futility-o f~uv-attempt _to+

cut-up the building in au endeavor to
relieve your pent.up feeling. There,

Remember tim Nose Family.

On Thursday tmxt, Dr. P~ble~
mile, by the "Georgia/’ from lffewYork

.to Glaegow, on his way to Edinburgh
and London. He t~kes this tour aa the
medical adviser of Elder F. W. Evans,
wh~goee on a lecture-missiou to Eng-
land in the Interest of "Co-operation,"
"Land Reform ," "Vegetariaulsm," etc.
Dr. DeWltt, the celebrated optician, of
New York, Prof. Dalton, of Cincinnati,
aud Dr. Geddcs, of St. Louis, a famous
specialist in chronic dlse~es, ~ail by the
samo steam0r ; also, Ml. John A. Bin.-
roughs, who has worked for Dr. Peeblea
for several years, will accompany the
party. When not otherwise employed,
the doctor, an he informs us, will spend
his rims in the medical hospitals of
Glasgow, Edinburg, and Londou.

--There has never bee~ a troupe visited
our,town that wan more highly appreciated
aud more deservedly popular than the
Nose Family. They are llot only superb
musiclan~, but are highly refined and
tntellsctual.--Pa~sai¢ (1Y.,L) Times.

On account of the plants last week
Friday, we printed o~r paper early.
After all were done, the morning marl
hrought news of a change in the Post
Office. We then folded in the Ham-
monton bundles a tiny "supplement"~

containing the following :
Lightning has struck Hammont6n at

last,- political lightning, we mean
Official notice has been medvcd that ou=
Post Master--Mrs. Annie Elvius--hus
been removed, and Mr, Cyrus F. Osgood
appointed her successor. The people of
Hammonton, irrespective of party, were
well satisfied with the postal facilities
here, aud with Mrs. Elvins’ manage-
ment of the office, every possible need
being anticipated aud provided; but,
very naturally, the Democratic adminis-
tration desires to fill all governmental

~aosltions with men of its own political
ith ; and, since a change seemed inev-

itabls, we congratulate our people upon
the appointment of sO worthy a man.
Mr. Osgood was a so:dier in the last
war, is very popular with all classes,
ia senior partner in the firm of C. F.
Osgood & Co., the prosperous shoe
mauufacturers, and a gentleman of
ability and culture.

Mr. Osgood will take possession of
the office July let, and will continue the
business without change of location.

Hammohton. N.J.

. a reserved seat- They comc highly
recommended.

~F-Grand Worthy Patriarch Van
A.ikcu visited Atlautlc Division, Sons
of Temperance, la0t.Mouday evening,
and ma,lo the s~ssiod very interesting
tor the mombers. "

’~’li~-ir~oi~
Notwith~ndiug the {mnplica-
growing out ol’ the lnter-~tate

Commerce Bill, Page still coutinncs to

~ make i)hoto,2raphs that are uuexccl[ed
in style aud prl~.

W0 tender thanks to 3IIss IIelen
Miller for a boqnot ot beautiful roses
also to tlioss who have kindly Iavomd us
¯ with plants and sbrubs for the adorn
meat of our new helle.

I~’The concert, last Saturday eve-
ning, glvcu by l’rot. W. I~; Seely’s clas~
drew a fall house-nearly all reserved
Beats,--and more than fullllled t, ho ex-
poctatious of the most hopeful, The

history, was eutirely sold iu re~mrved seats
for the Noc~ Family. Many were turned
away. This, too, was theirseoond appear-

Look Out
FOR

A. H. SIMONS’

New BakerWagon!

Owing to the demand for our goods, we were compelled to
put on another wagon, to suI)ply the demand.

We have a Baker from Philadel 
Who is first-class, and can make anything from a loaf of

to the Finest Wedding Cake; but as

"Bread is the Staff of Life"
We shall make a leader of it.

1Now, as the season for Oysters has closed, we have put in

Slocomb’s Celebrated Ice Oream,

Best in the World. Special Rates given to Parties, Picnics,
Sociables, etc. Also,

Ice Cold Soda Water & Ice Cream Soda.

now, please let.up, auce here, and no greater compliment
--Nose Family, one of the best that could be paid any treups. The program

has been in this place for years. The offered is exceedingly attractive and pop-
performance nf little Bertha was remarg- lar, and the packed audience Was delight-
able for one of her years.--WatMngtoned from openingtoclosing.--Monomjal#e~a i~2k~¯ City (Pa.) Daily P~publican. .

~ ] :(Pa’) DadYberry trai~ f°r Newark andNcw+Theyork, The Noss Family will be at Unton IIail if you contemplate the purchase efi~_

t=.l~ff

(~4~!)
1

the Camden & Atlantic one night only,--Friday, Juno 3rd. Ad- A.~,~,
Railroad, ,.ill commence runoiug on mlsslon, 25 rents; reserved seat~ 35, for Work,
Monday next. May 30th, leaving Ham- sale at Cochrau’s. ’ We ~.ould bc pleas(d ~__ ~ ~~][

t~t~. There was a ripple of excitement to have you call ua ~r[~Ly
iu the vostlbule of the Mcthodlst Church
lust Snuday afternoon. An Italiau, E, J, W00LLEY,
Franeisco Fiella, Ires for some time

festod an unreasonable regard for Hammonton, -----"-- elm’ ~lO
Miss Ella Wilson, a young English girl
living in Mr. Johu Trafford’s fat@fly, and who is our l~autlfl.ll iP ~ Ik~et’&

@lmui’~.’]
on several occasions has made himself

mm,,mm,m,~

s. o . ious t ,t the fatally Agent for Atlantic County,
were compelled to drive him fron~ the ~- ~ ""

premises. L.~t Sunday(as MissWilson He will show you samples and
was on her way.to Sunday School, the
Italian apI~ared, and followed cuts of Our different slyle%
acting in such a manner that the girl CUTS, etc.. etc.

was very much alarmed, and reached .._
the church m an exhausted condition.
The Italiau still followed, and in the Monumental Bronze Go. MONUM£NTAL;z~=:Do~Oll~o--m3~rJ~ .
vestibule threw his arms about her, and
attempted to drag her out. The strug- ....

Boots and Shoesof persons, among them Mr. H.G. ¯
Newton, who was acquainted_with all
the circumstance~, and failing in his
effoits to make the fellow desist, felled

-~him to the floor with his fist. This C. HEI% E T,
o7-sort of argument was couvinclng, and Dealer in all kinds

monton at 5:49 r. ~, arriving.at Jersey
City uot lair than nee o’clock A.~t.

The Philadelphia train will make its
lirst trip on the sam~ day, leaving a~
S:00 o’clock P. ~.

Dr. Pcebles’ illustrated Iccture
npou the Holy Land, delivered in the
blcthodist Church on Monday evening,
was deeply interesting. It wa~ for the
beuefit of the Sunday School. l~¢turr.
of this cbameter, while intellectually
enligbtcuiug, confirm Christian faith.
The audieuce would have beeu much
larger had it not been for the visit of
.the Grand Worthy Patriarch and other
attractions that evening.

Last Friday ensuing, we believe,
tlio sOi0~hiii’ Mit rietta Steelmanv corn"
manded by Capt. Alfred Kendall, of
IIammonton, was run dowu and sunk
by. the Clyde Line steamship Cherokee,
duriug a heavy fog. The steamer res-
sued the crow and carried them on to
Cbarleston,her own destination. Mrs.
[~cudall was with her husband, and her
sister, Mrs. J(,bn Murdock, received 
card’, .Wednesday night, stating that
they were all safe, and would probably
be home on SaLurday (to-day).

--The most wouderful eutertalument of
its kind ever given here. Delighttul from
begmniag m end. We consider th~ Nose
family 100 per osnt. superior to nnv mu-
areaL family wv ever beard.--B¢lIefonte
(Pa.) Daily Nsws.

~The union school picmc was an
unqualtlled success, last Friday. The
Park presonted a lively appearaucc, as
the many scores of young folks flitted
hither and thither among the trues and
ou the banks of the lake. Boats were
provided, and all who wished wen
permitted to ;ow about the beautiful
llttla sheet el water. It wa~ a hungry
compauy that gathered at the dinner
table, and it was fortunate ̄ that the food
snpply was not small. The preliminary
e~!di’cises, -- recitations, singing, etc.,
were cut, training, aud therefore listened
to with commendable patlenco by au

program was sufficiently varied to pre- audience composed chieily ot childreu
eat monotony, and that tlm audlenco ....

Y " " sauce who mtght ee expected to be Impatient
was fleased was cvident, lot app¯ l ’ - ~for dlsm|~l. 1’be skating.rtuk was

beilew tllai, a repetltlO r| WeUl~ m wu,,

:iiat ronizud. . to e~oy the a~mrh

the Italian left, but was afterward taken
before Squire Atkinson, and a loaded
revolver and a razor being fouud on his
person, he was ~cnt to |all iu default of
one tbousaud dollars bail, on a charge
of assault with intent to kill. He is
evidently of unsound mind, and uot a
eaf~ man tobe at large.

~r List of uuclaimedlettersremaining
iu the Post Ofltoo at; Ha,nmonto’~,-~. J.~
Saturday, May 21at, 1,387 :

%Ve~ley Flowers, l’oter Gallagher.

Mrs. hi. Heggans. Mr~..Marlah Matthows

Miss Oerty Sander|in.Win. Wharlon.
¯ Mr. Wt y Wortoil.

Per,ca, calling for any of tho abovo
letters will please state that it has been
mivertteed.

ANNIE~LVINa. t ), ~[,

For S*lh. or Exclutng0,--A piano,
--will sell for etsh or exchange for a
hor~oand wa~vn. Ieqnlrs at the RaPUj~o
LtCAN otlioe) or addces$ Ior two weeks

bias: MILSTgAD)
Westcott’s ~eok, Hammouton, N. J.

Found.--& cabs, with enclosure,.
The owner can have it by proving prop-
erty and paying" for thi¯ advertisement. 1

Ac Elm P. 0., Camden Co., N.J. I

All kinds of Boots, Shoes, Rubbers.
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gore and. trample you" and wlmt ar~, yo~. sympathy and’,’]~adnsos ~a~d ’ low;. ~e fact .I~,.~.~, ~ .... !a~vtlut~.,:t n
to do? I tell you plal~’ that all W~O u~d~, ,t~,~l~. It,ll o u .~1~. ;. ,He .. , , Mch, know~ ou now will

-.,tnomsdls~pms... wcntand toidJesu~, t o cket ei lit hours had one- and isthe wors~ sl n’m me worm ior’y~l ~o .~.%...,~.y,~’o.....,,,.~?.?~ --~Z’2=% 7:J ~.~__~,Mth’~? wh~t]ier? ~Th~ro i~ a,, h so. , g g ’ g
,,J~u~, " " ......... " ........."when the second candle had b~ !, be ab y, ’ . " ¯ in idea wlflch tlm poet put in very

DIe’W0 got0 our¯Dn~a~sanu Wo. exp~ t,~.r r~=.r, 7;.w ’,..*ftL~,._2 ’
¯ - ’ -’, : ~ ~- ’" ’ * ~ --:-’ :~ tb’ ~tll~" butthe -,Tlanotforl~Lit~totrlno;n~nmnnez, ,

’ utterl " " "" ~- ’ .... t dol our.da~ me teiits ’mid vee6rdl~.~ne grotu~, vu~ une emile; , . .dismay, They felt themselves .. .Y them by the numbers of opporttm.itles vine. a~.., ~nd a~ no ng y ,. ¯ :. ~. ~ ., ,. He seo~shouH that one lifo everbe--b~m ~e ,te~.: s~r~d, .~f0~ t_l~2 ~ Th~t.a~.~a~" :
to which they. ~!.fl~!. Atp.!~al, .aml yet wed.burning out, neve!~.to be mllghted, however enitnent-- ’ " " hiding.placegroans’ vegan,of,~nrjs~.s~W,x.~r so!Tow;’ andme mmw~He .... " , . ¯

takes it, ..and II,. ~’e.!~hs. it, ..and He . ~1t~ ~I~JPS~PORY.
’ ’ -- ,, " ¯ ’, moa~’~ 1U mid’ 11o pl~les n; wl~n ~t au

will ~’~ it ,Im, d tn tim ~]nd..11.1 file II Again, I commend the behavior Whitefield, when he stood and mwtea ~.~’:~%2~’ r-:a../v.’:=~ ’y’~ .W_ ..... " A Story of.tnolf~]ymumu "-~mo~ .n
...... ~ ..................... ^* "~-’- "’-^’~’^- ’ ’ ..... ~--- hP~ "1’- ldn"dom of God What x,iem~ or our neon. ̄  uea~ 0~’ our n~ar~, RKnaogpn ~ouut~r.
~0~ds and th~:Wster~. But them was . a,a th, ~ .... a ~,..Tahnm~,, aav of him? Sorrow of our sorrow. ./ks long as

’ . E E "TED . ,~, ~,u ,~,~,~ ~ ......... ~ ..... ,at~ea~ythatwaawlllingtolisten: There TO ALL 3VIIO AR .T ~It ¯ w,~r,mouncedlfimamisembleniounte- remembers Lamrnss grave He will ~., ........ ,. !.,,1. hl,e ,~, lb.
~L~a,a ~&,ffd~r ,pathos~, ann at the ~ I have heard men in mid-Ilfe say that bank. IIow was it when Robert Hall stand by you in the cem~.tery. ~s o g .~,.,.H., of a farmer In Geor~da-

t~da~ost a~!m~ble..p.Ictum, !n the they lind never been led into tempta- stood and choke as scarcely any unin- as He remem bers~2s m~n(he~u’t-br~, q ~:m,~,~,. t~,~ I is of~h’-e
words or my ~ : ’"±hey wen~ ann tion If you have not felt temptation~-ired’man ~ver did sneak of th~gl0ries .He will smna l)y you, in me tacerauon ~..~ ~,~’~-~,~-’~w~ It far abov~
told:e~ ~_~=could un~ers.~an?~,~. It is .because you have no~ .tr,o} to do of heaven? and as he stood Sabbath af- of your affec~on~ ,.~Vhen ,H~ ~orgeo he othem in that vioinl~Y. ~u=olm~-

¯ ’ tmor than ° ’ --. ~- .,~ ..... v ....... ~ ~" ~ - , mE l~ 113 a sl~ ~m, ~,~-* ~w~-~~l lk Our bulbous are no e as lon~ as he lies ,,metly. does not test ,.~.. ~,,.._ ,.:..a,.a ...m..~.~ -1-"" T01m the weary body, tim exhausted mind, .......... ,.,.~ __
" ¯ . o ~ ¯ . .u.~ ta, C~ r..~u,,~u i..~,., ,~,.,~ 8, v.j. v C umrl~t’~nue U11 WUIUU ziUhalf so heavy to carry ff another is the t~)wer of the chain; but when he Foster ’t Christian inan said of this the awful cross, the solemn grove, then Iec~m Ire= ..... 7B_.~ _. ~.. a_~,

thrust under tile other end of them. rises uu and with determination re- ....T.. ~,,;~..... ~’.,, : ..... 7 .... t~ ..... nd lie ¯will forget you, but not until then. vegetation, e x~ep~ ~ ~,-- v,__~_,_~:~, ~
S 1’ d- ¯, ~a~,, ~uoCl¯b x.tat~ ~o u~.y ,~-~4s, "-~ . ¯ , 13 [OW small Rnrnos n p~q ~Y~I" UeenHere we find Christ. HIS brow l a solves to sna the handcuff or break the Often ~hen we were in trouble "~e’ P ’ the smile on his face is a reflection of known to grow, caused, it is said, from

his own vanitT." John Wesley turned sent for our friends; but they were far
all Enghmd upside down with Christian away, they could not get to us. We Its having been so often trod by In-
refornl, and yet the l)Uusters were after wrote to them, "Come right away," or diane who gathered them many yeura
him, and the meanest jokes iu :England telegnaphexl, "Take the next train." ago. We am told that it wastothis

They came at last, yet were a great the that the savages used to tie their
wifilo in coming, or perhaps were too

owed with grief, standing amid the
group of disciples, who, with tears :rod
violent gesticulations and wringing of
hands and outcry of benavement, are
expressing their woe. Raphael, With
his skilful brush putting upon the wall
of a palace some scene of sacred story,
gave not so skilful a stroke aswhen the
plain hand of the evangelist writes,
"’They went and told Jesus."

The old.Goths and .-Vandals once
came dgw~ upon Italy from the north
of Europe, ~/nd they upsetthe gardens,
and they broke down the altars, and
swept away everything that was good
and beautiful. So there is ~-ver and
anon in the history of all the sons and
daughters of our race an incursion of

ROUGH-HANDED Tlt OUnLI’:8

that come to plunder and ransack and
put to the torch all th!)t men highly
prize. There is no cave so deeply cleft
into the taountaina as to allow us shel-
ter, and the foot of fleetest courser can-
not bear us beyond the. quick pursuit.
The arrowa they. put to the string fly
with unerring d~trt, until we fall pinned
and ~tunned.
- I feel that I bring to you a most aw

propriate me,age. I mean to bud up
all your griefs into’a bundle, and set
them on lie with a spark from God’s
altar.

Tm~ rRESCRIrTION TII~kT CURt~).
the sorrow of the disciples will cure all
your heartaches. I have read that
when Godfrey and his army marched
out toc~pt~re Jenmalem, as they came

................ --0~? -th-e- "5~s_ a-Vthe’-ffrsVflas h-o f-th~
pinnacles of that beautiful city, the
army that had marched in silence lift-
ed a shou~ that made the earth rulable.
Oh, you soldiers of Jesus Christ, march-
ing on toward heaven, I would that to-
day~ &~.~oma~eamj~m.the. palace of
God’s mercy and God’s strength, you
might b~ lifted intl,,great mjoicei.ng,
clad thl~t’ lJ~fom th~rvice is end{~d
you might raise hosanna to
the [~0Yd ! 7; ......

L Tffthb first commend the
to ,atbin this

will dive

hopple, then Im finds the power of the
iron. And then are men who have
been for tea and twenty and thirty
years bound hand and foot by evil habits
who have never felt the power of the
oh,din, because they have never tried to
hreak it. It is very easy to go on down
with the stream and with the wind,
lying ou your oars; hut just turn
around and try to go against the wind
and the tide, and you will find it is a
different matter. As long as we go
down the current of our evil habit we
seem to get.along quite smoothly; but
if after awhile we turn around and
head the other way, toward Christ and
pardoned heaven, oh, then how we have
to lay to the carol You will have l~out
temptation. You have one kind, you
another, you another, riot one person
escaping.

It is all folly for you to say to some
ODe,

~’I COULD NOT liE TEMPTED

as you arc." The lion thinks it is so

tO

strange that the fish should be caught
with a hook. The fish thinks it is so
strange that the lion should be caught
with a trap. You see some man with a
cold, phlegmatic temperament, and you
say, "I suppose that man has not any
temptation." Yes, as much as you
have. Iu his phlegmatic nature he has
a temptattou to indolence and censorl-
ousness and over-eating and drinking; a
temptation to ignore the great work of
life; a temptation to lay down an obsta-
cle in.the way of all good enterprises.

-’~i~e-te~cidbs-ttm-styles~f-
temptation; but sanguine or lymphatic,
you will have temph’~tlon. Satan has a
grappling-hook just fitted for your soul.
A man never lives beyond the reach of
temptation. You say when a man gets
to be seventy or eighty years of agehe
Is safe from Ml Satanic assault. You
are very much mistaken. A man at
eighty-five years of age has as many
temptations as a man at twenty-five.
They am only different styles o£ temp-
tation. Ask the aged Chr2stian Whethar
he is never ,assaulted of the powers of
darkness. If you think you have con-
quered the power of temptation, you
are very much mistaken.

A man who wanted the Papal throne
pretended he was very weak and sickly,
and if he was elected he would soon be
gone. He crawled upon his crutches to
the throne; and having attained it he
was strong again. He said, "It. was
well for me while I was looking for the
sceptm of another that I should stoop,
but now that I have found it, why
should I stoop any longer?, and he
threw away his crutches and was well
again. How illustrative o~ the power
o£ temptation! You think it is a weak
and crippled influence; but give it a
chance, and it will be

.’k TYRANT I~" ].’OUK SOUL,

it will grind you to atoms. No man has
iinally and forever overcome temptation
until he h~ left the world. But are you
.to ..do....vath..1hese ...temptations?..._.Te].l.
everybody about them? Ah, what a
silly man you would bel As well might
-a commander in a fort send word to the
enemy’which gate~ of the castle is least
barred as for you to go and tell what all
your frailties are, and what your temp-
tations are. The world will only
caricature you, will only scoff at you’.
What, then, must a m~n do? Wh6n the
wave strikes lfim with a terrific dash
shall he have nothing to hold on to? In
this contest with "the world, the flesh,
and the devil," shall a man have no
help, no counsel?

Our text intimates something differ-
ent. In those eyim that wept with tlm
Bethany sisters I see shining hope. In
that-voice that spake until the gr-~ve
broke and the widow or Naln had back

~"~e~ . or.else fly for

"If there dr-6:-~y:-Iiero" Who have re-
s~lved ~hat they ~ouid r~the~ die of this
awful cancer of sin than to have the
heavenly surgeon cut
my dear brother,
self a bitter cup.’
your everlasting interests. You crouch
under a yoke and you bite the dust,
when~ this moment,, you might rise, up
a cro~naedcgnqueror, i.Driyen and per
pl~xed as you havebeen by’sln~ ,

GO AND TELL JESUS.¯

To re’lax" the grip of death from your
soul, and pla~t yottr uusltackled feet
upon,th~ golden throne, Christ let the
tortures of the blbody mount transfix
Him. With thebeam ofHisown cros~
He will break down the daor of your
.dungeon. From the thorns of His own
Crown ’IIe will pick enough gems to
make 3’our brow blaze with eternal .her lost son, and the sea slept, and sot-
victory In c’er£ tear on His wet[ d us wok~ uinthearms f¯ ...~ , ..... . rowstupen o__ _ .u ....... o_
cheek ; in every£g~h~of :tt~ s!de ; in[ rapture--~h that V0tcc:I hear the¯corn-
every long, ~mac~emng mar*: Qr racer- !mand and the womi~e,.: ~’Cast tiiy Dur-
ation from~sh0.111del~to ~hotilder ; in the [ den on tll0 Lo~l~ and ~ie :will ~,snstain
grave-shattering, heaven.-stermingdeath ] thee." Why should you carry your
g, roan~.;.I lmar..’Hlm.. ......say, . Him that] burdens any longer?. Oh, you "weary
cometl~ unto .~te, t~m m .newton cas~ soul, Christ has- been in this conflict.
out." Ito ~ays, ’.*My grace shall be Sufficient

"Oh,"butyou’say, "instead of cur- for you. You Shall not be tempted
above timt you are able :to bear."ing my"wound you want to make an-

other wou.afl~-namelY, that of convic-
tion I" llgye YOU never known a sur-
ge0n to coi6o and find a chronic dls-
~ase,’had then with sharp caustic burn
it allout? So the grace 6f God comes
to the old sore of sin. It has lohg been
rankling there, but by _Divine grace i~
is bused out through those hR-es or con-
victio~ ~’,’the .flesh coming a~ain as £ho

r, ~f #,.flesl~ ’6re a~ llttl~::cliild ; U where -’sin
abounded grace much men aboundeth."
With the ten thousand unpardoned sins
¯ of your life, go and tell Jesus. You
~w~ll -n-e-re r g~ -rH-of-):mm~ins -in- any
.other way; and remember that the
broad invitation which I extend-to you
Will not always be extended.

l~tng Alfrad, be’an mo[h,~l timc-

Therefore, with all .your t0mp’attons,
go, as these disciples did, and tell Jesus.

III. Again, I commend the behavior
of the diseiplo~ to all those Who are
abused and to ¯
TJIE SLANDEILED AND I EIt:JECUTED.

When Herod put Jolin to death the dis-
ciples knew that their own heads were
not~ safe-/ And’~o.y~ Rnow that cycry
Johfflms a Ilerod? :[hero are persons
n lifo who do not wish you very well
k~our misfortunes are honeycombs to
~em:-yThrough thmrtc~ttrttmy-hi~ at
~OU, misllitet’preg your motives, a.d
would l~e glad to see you upset: :No
man gets through life without having a
oummelling. 5ome sIaudm" comes after

~/~,~¯

wen perpetrated about John Wesley.What is true of the pulpit is true of tim
pew; it is true of the street, it is true of late. But
the shop, and the store. All who willlive ClmlST IS ALWAYS NE.%lt
godly in Christ Jesus must~uffer perse- --before you, behind you, within you.
cut]on. And I set it down as the very :No mother ever tln’ew her arms around
worst sign in all )our Christian exper- [ h~rchild with such warmth and ecstasy
]once if you an, any of you, at peace I of "affection as Clirist has shown toward
witll all the world. The religion of]you. Close at lured--nearer than the
Christ is war. It is a challenge to "the I staff upon whici~ you lean, nearer than
world, the flesh, and the devil ;" and ff
you will bucklc on the whole armor of
God, you will find a great host disl, ut-
ing your path between this and heaven.
But

~VlIAT ARE ~i’OU TO DO

when you m~ assau~ ana slandem4
mid abused, as I suppose nearly ~ll of
you have been in your life? Go out and
hunt up the slanderer? Oh, no, silly
mmfl While you are explaiuing away
a fidsehood in one place, fifty people will
just have heard of it in other places. I
counsel you to another Course. While
you ,-,re not to omit any opportunity of
setting yourselves right, I want to tell
you this morning of one who had the
hardest things said about Him, whose
sobriety was disputed, whose m]ssmn
was scouted, whose companionship was
denounced, who was pursued as a babe
and spit upon as anmn, who was howl-
ed at after IIo was dead. I will have
you go unto Him with your bruised

-slml,An_~om~_!~mh|e~_child:!~mye~r
saylng~ "i see Thy wounds--wounds of
head, wounds of feet, wounds of heart.
Now, look at my wounds, and see what
I have suffered, and through what bat-
tles I am going; and I entreat Thee, by
those wounds of Thine. sympathize3
with me." And tie will sympathize,
and Ite will help. Go and tell 5esus!

IV. Again, I commend the behavior
of the disciples

TO ALL TIIE BEREAVED, _
How many in the garb of mortaring!
:If you could stand at this point where I
..an standing and look off "utmn this au-
dience, how many signals of sorrow you
would behold! GOd has IIis own way
of taking apart a family: We must get
out of the way for ~coming generations.
We must get off the stage that others
may come on, and for this reason them
is a long procession reaching down all
the time into the valley of shadows.

This emigration from time into eter-
nity is so vast an enterprise that we can-
not understand.ik :Everyhour we hear.

~ clang of the sepulchral gate. The
must be brokem The ground must

he ploughed for resurrection harvest.
The dust must preas our eyelids. "It is
appointed unto all men once to die."
This emigration from’time into eternity
kecps three-fourths of the families of
tim earth in desolation. The air is rent
with farewells, and the hlack- "tasselled
vehicles of. death rmnble through every
stunt.

The body of the child that wa~ folded
so closely to ti~e i~iStlie.r~§ li&ir~i~iilit-
away in the cold and the darkness.
The hmghter freezes to the girl’s lip,
and the rose scatters. The boy iu the
ha~est-lleld of Shmmm says~ "My headl
nD head. and they carry llnn home to
die on the lap of his mother. Widow-
hood stant~ with

¯TRAGEDIES OF WOE

struck into the pallorof the check.
Orphanage cries in vain for father and
mother. - Oh, the grave is cruell With
teeth of stone it cluthes for its prey.
Between the closing gates of the sepul-
clm~ our hearts are mangled and crush-
ed. Is them.anyeat-thlysolace? :None.
We come to the obsequies, we sit With
the grief-stricken, we talk pathetically
to their soul; but soon the obseqnics
have passed, the carriages have left ns
at the door, the friends who stayed for
a few days an gone, and the heart s~ts
in desolation listening for the little feet
that will never again patter through the
hall, or looking for the entrance of those
who will never come again--sighing
into the darkness--ever and :men com-
ing acros.~ seine book or garment, or
h’tile shoo or picture, that arouses form-
~" a~oeiation, ahnost killing the heart.
LQllg days and nights of sull’ering that
wear out the Sl)irit, and exptmgo the

¢¢ ¢~ rbright lines uf life, and e, ivo h:tggartl-
ne.~g to the face, and draw the flesh tigi~t
down Over the cheek-hone, and draw
d;trk lilR~.5 under the sunkeu eye, and

th0 hand is trenuflous, and the voice is
husky and tmcertai~h and the gric~ is
is we:tring, grinding, acctmmlating; ex-
ha]]sting. . ... ~ .

Xow, what am such to do?. 2~:o they
Inertly to 10ok up into a brazen and un-
pitying3~eaven? Are they to walk a
bh~sted heath nnfcd Of strea~i~, Unshel-
tered by ovemrehing tree?

ItAS COD TURNED ,IS OUT

ou the batTen common to dle? Oh, nol

the cup you put to your lip, nearer titan
th0 handkerchief with which you wipe
away your team=-I preach Him an ever-
present, all sympathizing, compassionate
Jesus. IIow can you stay away one
moment from IIim with your grtefs?
Go now. Go and tell Jesus.

It is often that our friends have no
power to relieve us~ They would very
much like to do it; but they cannot dis-
entangle our flnances~ they ~annot cure
our-sickness and rinse our dead; but
glory be to God that He to whom the
disciples went lms all power in heaven
and on earth, and at our chll lie will
balk our calamities, and. at just the
right time, iu the pnsence of an ap-
plauding e;~rth and a resounding heaven,
’will raise our dead. lie will do it. He
is mightier than Iterod. IIo is swifter
than the storm. He is grander than
the sea. lie is vaster ’than eteruity.
And every sword of God’s omnipotence
will leap front its s.abbard,~o and all

TIIF RESOURCES OF INFINITY

child shall n0t be delivered when he
crle~ to Him for revue. Supp(~e your
child was in trouble; how much would
you cndure to get him out? You wouhl
go through any hardship. You would
say, "I don’t what it will cost. I must
get him out of that trouble." Do you
think GOd is not so good a father as
you?. Seeing you are in trouble, and
having all power, will Henot stretch
out His arm and deliver you? tie will.
Hc is mighty to ~vd. lie can level the
mountain and divide the .~.’a, and can
extinguish the fire and ~ve the soul
:Not dim of eye, not weak of arm, not
feeble of resources, but with all eternity
and the universe at IIis feet. Go and
tell Jesus. Will you? Ye whose
cheeks are we~ with the night-dew of
tim grave; ye who cannot look up; ye
whose hearts are dried with the breath
of a sirocco; in the rmme of the religion
of Jesus Christ, wlfich lifts every bur-
den, and wipes away every tear,’ and
delivers every captive, and lightens
every darkness I implore you now, go
and tell Jesus.

A little child went with her father, a
sea-captain, to sea1 and when the tirst
storm came the little child was very.
much frightened, and in the night
rushed out of the cabin and said,
"Whom is father? when is father?"
Then they told her, "Father is on deck
guiding the vessel and watching the
.stomu?’....The...lit tlc...child, i!nmediatelv
returned to her berth and saM, i iit’s~iJl
right, for

FATIIER’S ON DECK."

Oh, ye who an tossed and driven in this
world, np by the mountains and down
by the valleys, and at your wit’s end, I
want you tb know the :Lord is guiding
the ship. Your :Father is on deck. lie
will bring you through the daxlmessinto
the harbor. Trust in the Lord. Go
and tell Jesus.

Let me say that if you do not, you
will have no comfort here, and you will
forever be an outcast and a wanderer.
Your death will be a sorrow. Your
eternity will be a disaster. But if you
go to Him for pa~xlon and sYmlmthy, all
is well. Everything will’brlghten up,_
and joy will come to the heart and sor-
row will depart; your sins will be for-
given and your foot will touch the up-
ward path; and the shining messengers
that report above what is done here will
tell it until the great arches of God re-
sound with the gl~l tidings, if now,
with contrition and full trustfulness of
soul, you will only go and tell Jesus.

But 1 am oPl]re~sed, when I look over
this audience, at the 1,ro~mct that some
nmy not take this counsel; ,~ad go away
nnldess~l. I cannot help asklug what
will he the destiny of these people?
Xerxes looked off ou lfis army. Then
were two million men--perh;q)s

TIIE FINEST An~IY

eW,T marshalled, Xerxes rode along
the lines, reviewed them, eanm hack,
stood on some high point, looked off
upon the two lnillion men, uml burst
intolea~. 2tt_that moment, whenevcry
one supposed hc ~ouhl be ia ~he great-
est exull~ti0n, Im hrolle dawn -in_ ~ef.
They asked hhu why he wept. "Ahl"
he said, I weep at the thought that so
soon all this host will be dead." ,So I
stand loqking off uvou this host of ira-

victims, and try their skill in throw°
lug their tomahawks near the heads of
the poor wretene~. After tiring of th~
torture the braves would withdraw,
and the Indian equaws would march
around the prisoner, alnging the death’s
song, and pelting him on the head
with heavy clubs or pierce him with
arrows, until death relieved him of his
sufferlng~ The tody was removed to
the bank of a stream near by, where it
was burned, rand the ashes scattered
on the stream and bore away by the
rippling watore. Whether this be mere
tradition or not we cannot say, but it
is true that even to this day the tree
beam signs of violence, and marks evlo
dentiY made by Inenan weapons cam be
plainly seem At last themcame a time
when tMs plac~ of torture and dsath
was the scene of the most horribla and
blood.curdllng exeeutlons evsr known
in the history of Indian w~ The
eavage, had become ho~tiis, and were
making constant attacks upon the
white settlers as the etmng arm of civ-
illzation gradually reached out Into tha
wilderness. In an expedition agaln~
the white settlers a lt~l, young and
beautiful, had been captured and
brought to the-r-dine venage to be
kept a prisoner; It happened, how-
ever, that the young glr! had a lover, a
brave and daring youth of twcntyoone,
.l~l!reoX_~_older than herself, but who
was absent from home fft-the-~Iff/e--of"
her capture. Upon his return he
started In pursuit of the Indians, de-
termined to rescue the fslr young girl
or die in the attempt. We next find
him rathe immediate vicinity of the
camp. By some means the girl lcamedL
that her lover was near at hand, and
through the Mndne~ of u friendly
squaw had aft intervlow with her, and
beth made a desperate effort to e~sl)e.
They were discovered in the attempt,
ho~ever, and were recaptured. The
savages, in a great rage h~rte4 them
to the place of execution, and tieing
them securely togetber~ proceeded to
torture them by Inserting hundreds of
sharp pine splinters Into tbel~ ~sah,
i~fter which they were set fire, and the
~’oung victims perished in each others
arms, a sight that, It Is a~d~ cau~d
the squaw~ to shed tears of plty.

We now approach the most remark.
able and Interesting portaon of our na~
rativ~ At or near the present sit8 of
FortG~tine~ there was a eettlement of
whiteS, who bsoamo involved in war
with the surrounding tribe& The md-
eklas lurked in the swamps and dark
recesses of the hills and vaileya, and at
night fell upon the settlementa end dld
their bloody work. The whites Joined
together and scoured the coautry in
search of their dreaded enemies, an~ in
a contact on what Is now known as
Hog creek, early one. summer~ morn°
Ing,. IL. Young.. 111!I,11.... by...~.0..];~e.._.O~
Daniel, fell into the hands of the same
Indians who perpetrated.tlte crime Just
related. Dental was a brave and dar-
ing youth, and was a leader among the
pale faces. Thl~, however, was the
last conflict at that time, and the red.
skins were gnven to their own camps.
They carried poor Daniel away wxth
them, and being eager to obtain re-
vengv, they went at once to their place
of execution. The Journey from where
the battle was fought to their home in
the present county of Randolph, was a
long one, and the sun was low in the
went, when they reached their de~timb
tion. :Now, Daniel had a lover, a fa~
young glrl, who heariog of his capture,
hurrledly armed herself, mounted a
horse and started in nursuiK The
savages had ]t~ tlcd their prisoner and ,~.
surrounded him w~th a blazing fire, andY~
were einging and dancing around him,
feeling sure that their enemy would be
soon where he could harm them no
more, when suddenly a female rider,
mounted on a largo mustang, dashed
up to the scene, and in an instant was
on her feet and with a weapon in each
band, demanded her lover’s release.
The savages were astonished at the
sudden interruption of their perform.
ances, and stood silent In surpri~.
’Quick,’ she cried, but ecaxcely had she
apoken, when two shots raogout on the
alr, and as many savages fell dead_ to .....
the ground. The rest being overcome
with fear qtnckly cut the cords that
bound young Daniel, cud he .qulokly
mounting the horse with his rescuer,
dashed off toward the west, leaving the
Indians staff]lull m’ound .in’ utter
amazement, at the darlog Of the young
glrl,--.In a fcw~ya the coupleweze
married, and their descendeot~ living
tO.day, are now among tim most prom*
inont cltlzens of south Georgla and
e~stern Alabama.

- . ®.
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To fitful ~ong ~na jeat, have the effect of exposing the ,.Raglan
To moads of sobern~ .s idle, after, o . lad s tl here t m ch ing -.,.,

. . tl e opposite, slds, She wulk~. ’alOng POlIcg: ..e-~l.~,a~°-~’,i~ra~g~~!,.m-~* ’--’:
Bat when at last upon tnelr way return- heslde i~’, looklngflrst np, ti~en iiaWn,I exl~iRedly dlscoVeredhim tho’daybo- w~d~ ...... i, -; . . unlcs~ ~ r t~fl~ T, aflfi, "ifltll0d’gl~ rt =’’~

rag, ’ °’ ’ ,eaxchln~ unc0nsolonsl,,for some~ria’-~ fore ’He ~ttled ,hin~selr in an easy ~ ,w.no m ~natt crlen a voice ~nm I came across a nest of them a sno/l~ . i
--Tamt~!rn’!ltt:o~dl~hws in the sunset tlon in t~o monot0n~o~continBe~mc~ r~t’U~and.cont~rpplated’thehugefe~ce the, oth0r;ya~l. , ’ .... _i=~ ~rh^ at- time kg~iB~.~:ot~. }~ _~ql~:.!,~l~[ ,~: : jTnr°u~n~i,g’

ne~s . .... ~ [~re hiliL Th~iresuit Of llis delibera- ~y name is om~u,, mrr ,,, u ~’ none; ~4uallem ~omtrnor~ax~ ~ ............................... ~

They reached the gate, o"e fine smli hie- What was the spot she saw .beforg ~i~Jhs’:i~gs’ the: f611bWln’g ~ago oplfi!bn ~y0u~: . ......... ,, morp’p!a.,~.d~nd most 0f~them -.
¯ orcd them both. : her and ust below thole eli f her w Ich he dellvered with conetaerame ~. .~lynamo isj.~rown, mr~ .. ..;~- ~ ,t~e!r:palr~r~.p~Imd. ¯ .-t_~ney~vered ’ ],::h~ ,, ~,u,. .... ¯ ,,* .u ~;,~?,, ,,,,,,~ .’h~ ..... ,,~. ’"P.Imt- fence.-.will never . "Ob--nem--~ nave me~ consluera.~le =ood mosiclT~s, and. ono a..Bd all ..har~-

’ " d i ~ -leavened," ~ -" wnd na~ mow y " ’ ,h " ra W ~ ¯ e,A I ICY,~ c-
Such a~ but w~men know . . as she discovered when ahe:reache!, t. the pos.t~a2e . " .... ¯ ,, wind it was-" .g f- [~g~ r . " , /.~ ,

That wait, and i~, love speak or ,peak She paused and lookeu about; ,hen The tin en=now =rived for Thlsby And a very strong ¯ ,~ ~ot S~’~ ~’tt .~elr’~t].’ of ~i~ - ¯

not lanautsb, paused again to revel for one moment, to ~ him at.the,hole in the fence, to replied the elder Brown, "you must ~ttled sad~e~s~is.’~hlq-.to imPe0tm;ious-
needs set the posts deeper next time." nose: A:~Uflent~s’ .told n~fllat theAnd what they weuiJ, would rather they

wbnld not so

~11 he ,mid--man-like, nothing compre-hending
Of all the woudrnu~ guile

That women won win themeelves with,and L~nding
Eyes of relcnt,e~a asking on her the

wlall~---

"Ah, if beyond this gate the path united
Our .tope a~ far a. death,

And I ~glght open it l" lIIs .voice, aS.
frighted

At its own daring, faltered under hta

Then ehe--whom both his faith and fear
euchante,t

Far beyond worda lo,rell, .- "
Fe~liug her woman’a flDest wit had wanted

The art he ha,I, timt knew Io blutlder so-
well-

Shyly drew near, a little .tep, and mock-ing~
"Shall w,~ not he too late

For teaT"’ ~he t~ld. "I’m quite worn ou~
with walking

Ye.% thanks, your arm. And ~ill you~
oImn the gate?

PYRAMUS AND TIIISBY.

,,PalmJ~ sald Thlsby, only daught~
of Joffathan Smith, to her father, who

-sat in his library one Sunday morning’
engaged In reading, "why do you have
that awful high fence between our yard

In the pleasure o£ ananttc|p~Rt6~, for
she had resolved as:quick a~flaah to
look through and see what premises’the

I ’t’iawf:~ppByT~ile ~h abaci d~d~layE~
her countenance as she leaned forwa~
and peered througll ....

Plrst a lawn a very well kept one,’too;
met her gate; then a hedge; then a tree,
or the trunk of0ne, with a rustic bench
against it; and then, to her ’astonish-
ment, a man comfortably seated there-
on, whom she imagined to be none
other Brown "the calumniator." "Yet
then was nothing villainous in his
appearance; rather the reverse, for he
was young, handsome, imd well dressed;
with a cast of countenance indicating
a predisposition to virtue. She had seen
enough: however--mere thau she ha.l
expected--so she tnrued and wandered
away; but wherever she went, whether
to Fluck a flower here or to admln one
there, for some unaccountable reason
-she kfDt~i~¥19,~ the l~ne, ly.-l]ola, i~ the

Tins m6rning -was .so:.,beautt~J,_the
s~i. foya~l~ s~- pI’~r~a n rj ~4F1,L~rl~b y’s

ged the’fl6Wemsue ~a’ g~t~e~egm~o a
bouquet Sb0 l~egan sln~ng.efiii~heh of
familia~ scng~/=Stmultati6onslY With
the first note the figu.m ou the rustic
bench showed unusual signs of anima.

and Brown’s? What tastel a hedge on tlon and interest. The man arose, toot
one side and a board fence on the other] a step forward, listened a moment
O, papa, do hay0 the horrid thing re- then exclaimed: "As my name is Pyra-
moved." ¯ musBmwn, a woman’s voice, and a

Jonathan Smith made no reply to his sweet one, too." He started in the
daughter’s remark; he hunched his direction whence the voice came and a
chair, however, and tightened his hold few steps brought htm to the fence.
upon the paper he was mading--signsof "What a waliW he said, "higher than
impatience ever--but otherwise remain- a citadel’s, lql scale it. :No, here I
ed heedless, may look through." He bent down and

t~ringin, mtw Thisby, who had just"Papa," continued Thisby after a
pause, "do you hear me speaking to
you?"

Jonal.han Smith lowered his paper so
that’he could see his daugltter’s pretty
face oveg it, and glared at her like a
country ]ustlc~ at at] innocent unfortu.

an(l~_th~_tong_of_ his voice ;~ he
addressed her was-in the not-to=l~iiles:

f~hhed the bouquet and tled it witi| a
ribbon fronl her hair, coming in his
direction. When she reached a point
opposit~ him, she stopped and stood a
moment irresolute, then turne4 aUd
stepped llghtly towards him and, as she
stooped to take another look before
-golng -ln,--eye--met-~ye-tt~’ougir-the~

.wlfloh,he repaired and peered through
anxiously. There. was Thisby wander- "I don’t know as I shall rebuild it,"
ing aimlessly about~, lie thought she said Smith. ’q don’t believe we ex- ~J~&~es~%~n~.tlla~ tl~e~-’~ 43o~.actly need a fence hem. Do you think w~_ ~h~ ~lmt-tlm.y ~eet .with ~o~.l,WaS.a~ery,b~utifulgirhi.whieh indeed wo do, Mr. Brow, n.?" ,, died,, t~e~l(of~eh ¯ inate~lal, sn~tshe was. He thought her the most beau-
tlfpl girl in all the World;,which Indeed No, I don t, was the reply. The fro/n l~rSofis ’Of thelr race ~l~d ~jt
she was not. The latter opinion, how- fact is, Smith, you and I were both a Paris: I also.learhed.from her, t~i~ ~0teyer, unfounded, was pardonable; for it little warm, when we fell out about a few of her comI~nlons are girls o _ D-
was caused by a very commendable nothing worth mentioning. Let’s shake fluentail fainilI~siaai,d t be¥:_l~ebmR~

away from home and come hero :ttB~i~r..
assumed names to study.. The difllc -

prejudice, ~he bias of a youthful adlni- lmnds and decl.’~e the fence off."
ration; besides, it was influenced b~a The two elderly gentlemen standing
haif’inf0rmed desire--a desire that she upon the fallen structure, grasped each
might .be his( and being hi% " what other by the hand cordially; and there ties withwhich some of them had to i~
beauty could be more beautiful? What was peace between them, as they passed
king or prince, with all that money into their respective resldences. Shortly
buys and royaltypurloins, holds in the afterwards two figures emerged from a
crimson casket of his. wealth a gem a vine-clad arbor near by, convulsed with
tenth as beautiful, a hundnth part as I smothered laughter.

............ =::* -na tender object ~ "It has terminated men happily thanV;uuanl0 Im buu bw~ a ~ j

~¢ .... ,1 ....u’slove be she in formand [ I had ever dreamed of, ’ said Thishy.?- ,, s"-",~T ..... L,~ I "How well it has ended," &~id Py-
tenon, re wna~ m,. ,,a~

’ . ,, .
’ ~hisby,’ cried Pyramus, In a very emus, .good~mndssa~l’:a~ifen~e-gh~

small voice. ’ ’rnlsny, tne ~oI y or
1"hisb ’ on the alert for the slightest people should impale the sacred spots of

sound, hYeard the call and hastened to- earth that friendship’s morning sun
~xtrd hlm ,

may not shine therein and make them
¯ ’Is this you, Mr. Brown?’ ,she in-I beautiful..4nd do you know,_ that

quire(l, timorously, fearful tlmt itmight some nuil(~ ~arriers arouna the near~,
......... ~ that love’s light, that makes it hlossomDe ~fR~e otn~:r DOlly.

,,Yes, it’s I," replied Pyramus, assu-I as. none othe~ can,. most unkindly is
r’nglv, "and I have been planningnll deDarreu. An, Tn~sny~ you wnln~
the morning how to get the fence buihl’a fence around your heart, for
down."

love you and would enter."
"Itave you fond a way?P a~ked This-

by.
"yes," replied Pyranms; "but it will

require your co-operation" aud it n£~us
a great deal of explanation. :May 1
come over mid tell you all about it?"

"O~1, no, no," nplled Thisby, "that
would never do."

"Then meet me at the fountain at 2
this afternoon," said Pyramus. "Tl~erecan be objectiou to that, can there?

"I don’t know," replied Thisby,
doubtfully.

"Just look at this fence," said Pyra-
mus, "a thing of’ beauty; a monument
to neighborly love and friendship to be
perpetuated always; and then say
whether you will meet me."

"I will," replied Thisby, desperately.
"Some-pledge please," eaid Pyramus,

2aughingly;_aflower will do ......
"Earn one flrst~" said Thisby, as they

"Yes I will," said Thisby, "and a
great one high one, too, to keep every-
body out. But then will be a place
where you may look through and see
me gathering ilowers-----"

"For 7¢ e," pleaded Pyramus.
"Yes." said Thisby softly as she bent

her head and the roses blossomed in her
cheeks, "for you."

Alcohol as Poisom

Slr Andrew Clark, physician in ordi-
nary to her3~ujesty and Mr. Gladstone’s
medical adviser, writes: I call perfect
health the loveliest thing In this wbrld.
:Now alcohol, even in small doses, will
tare the bloom off, will injure the per-
fection of loveliness of health, both
mental and moral.

I do not desire to make out a strong
case; I desire to makeout a tru0I an~ speitking sblemnly and carefully m

content In making their wsyhen would
strike you, were I to relate them, as bb-
longing to the domain of romance.

What doyou think of the daughter
of the Governor of a pr~’ince who was
sent South by her family to be out of
the Way of restless spirits with wlio~n
she came in sympathetic contact in
Moscow. working her way as a cabin-
boy to Yarns. She there entered’a
hotel as "heota,- stmd some time, an4
as she ~ mo~ey enough to buy a suit
’of clothes suitable to her sex, took ser-
vice as a nurserymaid in a family about
to start for England. When there she
was engaged’as a nurse~ governess in
a nobis .famllF, and was tal~en to the
country-Seat .of some cousins of.:~her
o~m, high inthe ~English p~mge. ~, But
they had’no idea who she~as.. Assoon
as she hadsaved a small slim she "c-dmo
to Paris, and before ~he:could find a
lodging she used to pass he~ nlghts,~n a
casual asylum, ¯ - : : :

Being ~’ person" of firsbclass educa-
tion, she now prepaze~ gills wa~ting m
be admitted to the new high schools.
The place where she re,ides is a:blg loft.
over a cartmaker’s shed, which hasbeon
fitted up as a .dormitory and living
room for about twenty studentesses.
Another loft serves as a refectory,
where mealsare cooked at alarge stove.
Each studentcss takes a turn at cook-
ing. The ~bles on which dinner is
scrved are made of boards placed-on
tresties~ . When the plates and di~h.~.
areremoved in the evening they all:si~
dow1£to study. The brain og the Ru~
alan girl ma ~ceptive one, a~. retains
what it takes in. ¯ ]~ don’t think.t/m~
the studo~~Idbe-a~-~ngaged~ ................

her father’s ~rounds and thos0 of neigh-bor Brown s? It was the first object that
attracted her attention ou l~er arrival
the day before after a protracted ab-
sence at school; it had furnished the
suhject of her first conversation with
her father on the day followlng; and
having 10arned its history, it became

present object of her curiosity. -_ ....
¯ There it was a long, high, solid struc-

ture, running from the street, back, the
Whole length of the spaolous grouuds.
It was painted whltel and inTh!sby’s

down the coast of the peninsula as f~r
as tile bay Of Cape St..Lucas;that the~e
he found a beautiful small bay, and o!n
the southern extremity thereof he saw
an.immense arched vault in tho~point Of.
rocks that form the bay, and that for
this reason he called the bay Ca!alfor-
nix:= By analyzing- this name-we- wRl-
find that "Cain" means small bay in
Spanish, 1 is the conjunction an~
"fornix" means al~hed ~ult in Latin.

used’ as suffering for the cheaper ¢la~s
of furnituro~ and the fineet fo~ hygienic
purposes, instead 0f’lint, lntarmediato
corts can be used for the Cleal~ag of
m’achln0ry,"in suihtitution ’of" "cotton
waste, and also for entering put, poses.
Exp~rlmentsmadei~ --- =:- - "¯-
with wood shavings as a filtenng
medium for beer have
factory results.
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TIIE I.HDEP IDE 
The Larg-est 

The Ablest,
The Best

Religious and Literar News-
par.er in the Wo~ld.

’lOne of the ablest weeklies In exists

~nator-elcct ~tockbrldltu, of Michi-
gan, believes his state Is. for B~ne,
but he also thinks that Sherman or
Allison could carry it by 20,000 ms|of
lty agalust Cleveland.

A lawsuit Involving several millions
of dollars is about to be commev~ed
against Jay Gould and Russell I~ge, ae
trustees el the consolidated mortgage on
the Kansas Pacific Railroad, by foreign
holders of honda lemued under the mort-

enos."- Pall 31all Gazette. London, gugo.
Engined.

"The moB, influential religious organ
In the States."-- "llu~ Ep+cta~or, London, Sheriff’s Sale.
England.

"Clearly stands in the fore-front aa a By virtue of a writ of fled fa~ne~ to me
weekly religious magazine.,--~unday- directed, issued out of the Circuit Court
~chuo~ Timc~ Philadelphia. of Atlantic County, will be cold at public

vendue, on WEDNESDAY,
The 29th day of June, 188T,

It is a Religious, at two o’clock in the afternoon of said
Literary, Educational, day, at the Court House in Mav’e Land-

ing, Atlantic Connty, New Jersey,-
Art, Story,, All that certaiu lot or j+areelof land

Financlm, Insurance, known a~ the
Scientific, Political,

Agricultural, Sunday-school Hammonton Park,
"Situate, lying, and being in the Town of

NE WSPAPER Uammonton, county and st t+. o,+sam.
¯ bounded and described as follows: Be-

g+smug at the intersection of EggHarbor
It has moreand abler Contributors than Road and Park Avenue ; thence extend-
any three ot its contemporarie~ It lag (l)along said Park Avenue north-
stands in the front ranks of journalism, easterlytwo hundred and seven feet to an
and every person of intelligence should anctle iu ,’said avenue; thence (2) still
read it. along said avenue easterly two hundred

-- and forty.~even and five+tenths feet to an
Terms to Subscribers. angle and corner to one North’eland;

One mouth ....... ~ One ~e~r _._ .~.,O thence (3) m3uthea~texly two hundred aud
Tht~emSuths ....... 75 Xwoymn .... ~., seventy.eight [278] feet to a corner;
Four men,hi ...... tl.0o Three year~__.__ 7.*~ thence (4) north forty degrees and twen-
S;x months .... 1.50 Fouryears .... S.:,t*
~’J.e months ..... 2.25 l,’lvsyeare ....... it,,t~J ty.bix minutes ease one hundred and

twenty-three and seventy-five one.hun-
Se,~d poslal card for a tree ~mp]e cop)" dredths fee~ to a corner in North’s land

and clubbing li~t if you wiMt to sub- thence (5) south forty.nine degrees and
DR. JOHHBUll’S scribe for nay magazines or other thirty-four minutes east one huu~redand

, price+. (6) north forty dog. and twenty.six aim.
The Independent, e~t two huudred and ten and thirty-four

251 Droa,lw,y, ~ew York Cl~y. one.hundredths feet; thence (7) south
seventy-two degrees and sixteen minutes
east four hundred avd twenty.two andFOR rile CURE OF HER]~KANN FIEDLER, forty-f{mr one-hundredths feet tea cor-

FEVERandACUE X[ANUFACTUB, EI~, uer iu Brett’s I.nd; thence (8) along
a.~ [Irett+s land north seventeen degrees and

Or CHILLS and FEVER, w.0~s~ DEALER IN Torty iour minutes east six and three-
tenths rods to Earlo’s line ; thence (9)+~,m,~l air* mpm-,qt ~..mlrl,,.~a ~lm-.,41..o a,on E r e’a ,+no sooth =.on,y-two
de~recs and sixteen minutes cast thirteenThe ~ro~r~t~ of tm, ~mlabr+ted medt- Hammonton, N.J. rods to Earle’e corner ; thence (10) in tins jultly elaiml for It a iglmr’to~ty 0~rer ~outherty course iu the lake to a pointall remedle~ ever offered to the public for

1~e 8,A.Y’J~ OE~TAZI[, KF~DY kud ~ twent3*~wo rods from the centre of Egg
~~ ofAggp~ e--,ll~’ever, erS,aiLls [larbor Road ; thence (11) north forty-
and Fever, whether of short or long stand- nine degrees and thirty-four minutes west
l~g. Ke refers to the ~ ’Western sad twenty-two rods ;. thence (12) south forty
Ioh~hern _eo~.trytobeorhimte~dmonyto

W J
degrees and twenty.nix minutes west..=. =, The Ne erscy tweoty two rods to ,be .tre o,

~illIXe gtr~o~y follall~ I~ egrr~l out. Harbor l¢oad aforesaid ; thence (13) alan=

s us s do. EDITION thesame north forty.nine degrees and
thirty.four miuutce west sixty-four rodslm¢a s~aetent for s ~’e. smt vhole ftmb + _~E_TL -to--the-place of-~egtnnio~tning

Y World thirty.two acres of land. moreorless.
hblur~evor, la-aaent~muliaevoryemm Seized as the property of "The Ham-

m ~to ~,ffit~m~ ~ ~mtin~ ¯ .
lat mJdlor doses fez aweek or two a~er tim

¯ mouton Park Association," and taken in
execution at the suit of Richard J.

.’~.,___L~l~__’l~.n~~e_ ~et~fllY -- Byrnca, Herman Biggs, and William
=atom=m. mm ~~ u~t-~i=~%~l~W~11~ ~o~"~4e~z.eaou~-t~V .t~. Fourteen columns daily of special New Bernshou=e, Trustee. and to be sold by~lm~mt.kcmev~r,Jemey news, with full reports of the CHAS. R. LACY, BAse(ft.¯ .tm-,moto
Imdk4a,,tflerlutvialr ttlmathzeeieqMre orfouz

Legislature, and all the general news el Date, April 26th, 1887.
Ct~Am.~s S. KL~o, AWy.

don, el,he¶reals, ¯ Kugla 4me of ~UI, L’~ the day. 4~f.Yt.--pr.bill.~10.20
W]le~ ]t~Y-l~t£11Wtttb* m~ Two papers--twelve ~agc~--for two
Idea,.¯ In Chancery of ~cw Jersey.

MITI~B B,8~IJL?~ ia the ol~ ~ cents¯ To Charleo D. Smith.
~g~vmadyforlmpu~t~softlm blood The brightest paper in America. By virtue of an order of the Court of
l~l llmm~le~ afros,lena -- Chancery of New Jersey, made on the

Z~l=t. ~O]BI:I~" BUY..T-’I~ New Jersey office, twenty-third day of April, 1887, in a
cause wherein Kate F. Smith is complain.

IliffW$ TOMI0 SYRUP, JERSEY CITY. ant and you are defendant, you are re-
~L’8 SARSAP~, q~dred to appear, and plead, demur, or

BIJLU$ WORM DESTROYER, 6000.Book+4gents l]~afr~edf~oEeli au~wPr to the complainant’s petition on++"++ BEE HER,or t~forethe tw,nty.fourthdayofJunc
........................... next:~,Ythe ~aid petition’will be takes as

IPmm~omee,~ 5m~,~omsvna~,x~. LLIFE OF confessed against you.

.W 8PY ,REBELLION

6 RDNER & SHINN,

SAid petit|on is filed to obtain an abso-
lute divorce from the bonds of matrhno-
ny ; aud you are made defendant because
y,,u ar~ the tl-.hand of complainant.

April 26, 1887.
.IOHbT J¯ WALSII,

8elicitor for Complainant,
Hammonton, N. J.

The Weekly Press¯
TIIE BEST OF

.... Metropolitan Newspapers. .....
I1~ Lyman AbbOtt and Rev, 8, i. Halliduy,

~Srd~a’t.pastor of Plymouth Church,and dictated
ly by Mr. Beechcr himself, and received hIm Ollly $1¯00 Imr Year.
nd approval; tho book also ~ont.a.lns con- +

tributinns of personal rvmlolseence~ from --"
Over SO prominont writers, Thl~ In the lqgh~ The Most Liberal and Variedbook : don’t be Induced to get any other. Con-~ e.tl~ elf0 or tho ~nt p.=her. ~, Premium List Ever Beforewanted In every tbwn. ~’Dlstnnee ,~o ,bL~de~
ant~, a.q we i~vo I-IPECIAL TERMS end P~kY~mOHT C, An~ES.. Offered.

NOTICE.--AU our Agents are t~ven the
~meflt of our l.lUn.tnlr AsaoclxTlo~. which !$ ~
power’~ll~verto aid them la aolldtln~eub~ Pavot~ble combinations with all theberg for this book. ,

ed~lorer before hem such anopport~nltypre~enf,, popular Literary and Clans
tself tO Agents n~ le here offered In pinein~

~I’10diealS¯publlcaUon before the public.
~,lll~’Wrlte for fell pnrtlcil]~tre ~d RpECI&~
~[~a.M8, ~t free to all, or secure an a4g~ncF nb
once by sending $1.00 for outfit. Book now The Weekly Press Is printed in bohl. eleer
Ilmdlr, Addree~ WINTER & OO.Publiaher~ type.. It Is staunchly Republican In polities.

8prlnEfloKI, Ma~, Weekly Contents.
/to elaborata dil~eet of all the news of the

We~ate~hemahefTe~tl~eehlstotheYutthetwesk (](,od ,,rl~lnal stories from the best
euth,’rs. Ppectal articles oo luteresting topics.

The Farm and Garden Depertmect, seaspn-
able and edited by a practical farmer.

the ]Ielptng ]land, dar,,ted exeluHvely to
-the ieterosis of women in tbeboueehuld work,
Ilter~r~ eulln~e, social advancement, and en-
tertaiumout~

IMPERIAl- ECC FOOD 0utlngsand Inn|agnes,ere to the pnre and
MIGi~lll[~glUSgl~O rl0DU~I0I, healthful entertainment of young people of

l~s~n
both sexes In every station of llfo.

drooplngFowle,W#a#an4 Prom~ fill;~ Oro~o~h and L)eeefo~. me~ Y/ all . The Market Reports come from every im.
~letl~ cf poulte~, an# ansuve tlno portaut commercial centre, and may be relied

___ Oandltlonaz~lBmaot~ Plumage. upon as absolutely correct up to the hour of
It witll help them thrpugh m.oulting wondo~plly, going tO prose.

ItwillfUrnlshbonoana masme zor youn~ cnleu.___ The War Articles thai have attracted so
¯nd ghas save them..

Preven~ and absoluts]F Cares tho dleoes0sin, much attention for tb01r interest and oc0uracy
ctdent to Poultry, wlll be e0ntlnued through the e0mlng year.

INSURANOEA6ENI
ATLAHTiC CITY, N, J,,

+

l e/er¢ ees: h hhrrs

~.

S. D. IZOFFMA- I, CHICKEN CHOLERA A Ignmple copy Free
IsneuaUr the~sultof weakneueaused bF a lack Of both the Weekly Press and its magnificent

Attorney - at- Law, ,n,p,++°fthene°per e,emloslslntae.stem.hl l~IZ~Psat+J+=00 FOOD. These amPremlum List wlllbeso0t to any eddrese open
¯ - application. Be sure you sro getting the most

N~t~. In c~h.n~_ Not~-v I~blle. It is nO forei~proeesc FWO slmply~va’them the a0~ beat for your m0noy before eubseelbtngo........ d.¢~ . ;.--.v -~’ ehemt~+IStolnsJ~a~ggs, ataoort oxleBs tua,n, vu? .uommkeloner el ueeas, +uprem m.; a week..~r~_!ow!.._~_.(or~s~o+ me-, 1 Address~£.a4~eslas~ i+~ aa o~o i]u,l~ at=up It- r
00urt Commimdoner. . _ _ . v.c. s~paT~w~.tP,.. I TI~ PRESS CO., Limited,

~" ~ganf nl~r U und Iter ~aellS ano ~U iff~ Hall+ Atlantic ~ltY, N.J _ l~u t~ en~p~e~, t~llle. ~1~ Commereo I~tn. Philadelphia.
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¯ Stops ouly to taka on passengers forAtlan.
tie 0ity.

Slops only ou signal, to let off" pus+enters
Stops only on signal, to take on passenger

The Hammontou aoeommodation has not
been ohanged--leavaa Hammoot~n at ~:05 a.m.
and L2".~5 p.m. Leavee Philadelphia at 11:00
a.m, and 8:00 p .m.

On Saturday night, the Atoo Aeoommodatlon,
leaving Philadelphia (Market Street) at 11:80.
ruus to Hammouton~ arririog at 12:55, aad
runs bsek tn Ateo.

AFFUCTED UHl:ORlliNA1 
Dr. LOBB

On aad sfter Oct. 16th~ 1885.
PTrtlns will leas0 as f011owe for ATLA/i’TI0,--
Prom Vine Street Perry,--Exprass week-days
3.30 p.m.
&eeommodati0n week-days, 8.00 rim, 4.$0 ~m.
Sundays~ 8.00 am ~d 4.00 pro.

LOC2LL TRAI~8 FROM PHILA.
For Haddonfle]d from Vine and ~haekamax01t

ferries, 7:00, 8:00, 10:00 and 11.00 am., ]30@
2.00, 4:30, 8.00~ 6:80 p.~n.

Frvm Vine ~t. enly, 7:30, p.m.
8nods3 trains leave both ferries st 8 am., ].01~

sad 4:00 pro.
From Pennsylvania Bsi]ros,1 Ft~tloe, foot ot~

~larket St,7;30 am, 3;00~ 5;¢0, ) 0,Z0 al~d 1],30.
pm weekdays. Sundays, 9it0 am, 5.80 pro.

For Ateo, from Vine end Sb ac~ smaxon ferries~
8;00, and 11 am, 4;30, 8if.0 1~. Snndayse
8;00 am, 4;00 pro. Prom foot of Market St.
11;30 pro. on week-days,

PorHammonton, from Vise and t~hsekams:~o~
ferries; 8,’0o. 11 am,’3,3e, 4.80, 8;00 r=.;
Sunday,, 8;00 am, d;00 pro. On Saturdays
ouly, I 1:30 p.m.

For Marlton, ~edford, Mt. Holly and ~tanne*
dints station~, learn fo*t of ~larket Street~
week d~ys, 7;30 am, 3;00 and 5;00 pro. 6nn.
days, 5:30 pro, ]~rom Vive and ~baekemsx-
on St. fsrnee, l0 am. week.days. Pot Ned.

H mmonton Pain
Manufactured by

T. 3PttEI CI--I,
Hammonton Paint Works, Hammonton, N. J.

Stylish Millinery, Dry Goods,
Notions, etc., CHEAP !

Wholesale e 1= et il.

405--407 North Second Street, Philadelphia.

; *:t
+, +%+

at, villa E[o t, Publishex’.

k

Te mn--$1.25 Pet, Yea .

HAMMONTON, N, J., JUNE 4:, 1887.vet. 25.

Wm. Robinson, burial J, Wilt,rims ......
94~3 ] %V. H. Bolte, freight .............................. r" 59 70 Egg t~arbor Towrt~h~p.

AI~INU&L~TATE~ENT ...... IL~n, al,wo,,,i .... .,l:, W,,,mlr,ereartl,1~ .................................:~ Da,,,,,C,ayton, work
~t,"

A ~,V. Irving, ln+uran(*e law library..,. I0 00 Jobs Flsller, IllbOr+ ...................................
;q 7.5 Jan. W. Moore, soperlntendeueo rid

OF THE Joe. Thompsen, solicitor ........................ 10000 t[eary Bander & Son, labor .................. 112 ;~1 Galloway 2bWltMttp.
,, "’ Pros. Plenn ................... 50"J t~,) Aug. A rnohi, plank ................................ 57 2t

FREEHOLDERSJ.G.f~hrove, prlntlng ............................. ~225 Peter Brown labor ................................. L24 Henry Adams, labor 502

BOARD OFCHOSEN  .rr,o + hroeder.+all r+,,rs ............ Ti,oma ,,,ow o,.pb, uk ...........................,, ,, ,,,,,n, ,*, .......r. "-’
B. F, Cordery. h,bor............................ 7 :~ ’ + ’ ’’ ...... I’ ’ ’ ’ +re’ ’ I’ " t?~

OFAT~A~T[OOOUNTF, N.~,
Abaecoll. (~]~re(Ior, l~tborandstone ....................... ~tr., r,l,uy .~h’lehhxnd. " "2

Far the year ending May 10, 1887.
Enoch Oordery,,, twolUnaCYlunacyCaSe ..........

costs ........." ....... 1~ ~ JolluH°"ltn ll[tc. Joseph,*N lehol~,iabortendiug .............................
draw ............

15AvJ7 ~,) C.j,.lijallKrnl~Lz.~ ~tltlll% lbJ4 7.’~45

-- Buena Vista ~bwn.vhlp. Itcnry Gelzer. labor ................................. 15 rio VS. ’1’. A;eXa~,der. " 9t ~tt~

OOUNTY BI LI.S. E.S. Re~l, lunacy cnuc ..... ~ 74 John Mngmlrn. stone .............................. 587.~ ~stln11~:l P. C,~ldt,l’y.work 4 U~)

.................... AnR. Arnold. Inmber .............................. 10;I 7,~ (;,q|t+~l+ It, ~*t)|ltt*l "~4, |It, tilling 21 25

]~amillon 2"ountMdl). 1). Goebbles. lunxbor and 8tolls ............... 218 bT l,:dwartl It. ,’-h,lnel’~, sup’t and expel, SaM 49 b)

Pass0d May 12, 188{}. Daniel A. Robinson, ]abor ..................... 700 L.F. Green. t;tono ................................... 312..’~ A.."4. l,’z’utlthvs, s;,Ikcs L *~)
ID .),is. L’..\,l,*ols. w,,rR andcartiug 19 II

.~tla~ffic City. Altcmns ,e CO., books¯ ~¢ ........................ +.)2 20 C.H. Berg, hlbor .......................... : ............ ~2,31 D. II. Asntey/si~u toe bridge ;~5

.A~ron Hlnekle,eonvov’glnsaUo person $t5 77
Cllas. It Lacy+ fees ................................. 16 63 Gee. Schwengor. Inbnr ...........................

A. B. Endicott. auunnl report ...............
1000 ., ’, " proclamntl()l~ .................. F~ ~ A. Schnlel)er, )abor ................................. 7500 ][(~n,i~to~ T~u~tMlip.

" ’* insane pupers ................ 1500 TnylorBros. cenlent .................................
101022¢’*C. ~’. t::;pl’, snl erlntondeuec

~ +),}I+~g 1turbot To.’n+hip. " *’ Jell blll ............................ 4IS e; ~V. li. BelLe, supcrln~eltdoltc,~ ................ l~ti
All+’n l~udd~n, work ¯ F>:~

JOseph I~cull, oxumlnat|on lauacy ~e 5 00 Thomas ~htw]n. labor .............................. 7 ~ .~gD ~[orbor ’~blelt~/ttp. I~, ~Lt:e[|lJln|¯ | ~|,ltlr[ll~," bridges 1. 7;
0~

]t’¢~nlmOn~on. Morse & C)., Inll snpplles ....................... 29 71
D.L. Seull..labor.....,-- .......................... 5~ p1 Cla~l’]es ltttrt££:atl, lau+a"

Low|o Evans elerk’b lees ................. =... 27 20 , :" llam n~ntoa.
G, Val0ntlno, burial of E. Weeks .......

15 {)0 ’ In Oil 20 Jan. F. I’rlce, hmlber .............................. 2.T
¯ lnd0x g ...........................

5 +~. F, ~mlth. )abet .................................... 9 t;l
A..~.(;av. s~perinlolldcneo ’+ ",~

7Iamilton ~bwnMdp. D.B. Ingersoll, nlc~llcal services ............ IS t~,
I). Clayton, 111~or ..................................... 1f’70

WilllamAdam, work on Jail ............... ~00 F.B, Linn&Co.. law booka ...................
600 j "W.M,,oro superintendence ...............

il (;~ ]L I,. ,~l,;r:on.wnrk

I ’-’,

C. R. I~cy, ehorifl’oJnil bill .................... ~
lt.’Fram ~er. labor .................................... 1 ~" O¯ l’urk t,~,,, tcanx l0 ,~

WilLiam Cramer, Jail ........... I................ 3 Mark ]tceves. labor ................................. 12 ~’)() A.* J* l~.ll]’f, ~|1)11,~ ¯ J~ /~)

¯ 1)a~sed August 3, 18~.
B R I DC E B I L LS. GuUowal/ 7bw,~hip.

.]Y+dllea "lbn’:~shlk’.
I~ussed May 12, lt~6.

Abseeo~t. ];’~gg 11+trbor ’lbw~t~hip. ~V. J. Alexander. htnlbcr ........................
’2705 II. ];. "~Vhit;l~,), ~11pcriott.~,tleucc 1172

Abuldo|lt l)(~tlgh(y0 Ill bcr .....................
’~] 2ti

’J" ]’|" |io>Ltrt I, ,’z (’O . Io+ol,t,r ]:~ +4

"- Enoch Cordery, ]uln~y ea~o .................. ’~ O0 "’ $] 00 Geo. IL Folner.~, Inbor ............................ ~’) 3il~rl’l.~ [+ ort]. |Cll(~lll~ draw l~ 75
Jrsp~ae Col[illS, ox. brhlge .......................

[.~t[angfe C~ly. Andrew I~obinson. lunlber .................. S |~ C. KI’aUtZ hiker ....................................... .tl ,%’1 ,|)1|11c.~ Weekb. ~.~,’~}I’[£ itad |lnnhor ~1 ~)
.’~Inl’~ [,’oslt,,’, WOl+J~ I ~)

%V. F. Murphy’s ’,~ons¯ prlntlng ............ $’4)+ 00 I)11yld Clay[on, labor ...............................
5 7+~ John lh~+w11.l,tbor .................................... 7 21

(10F~ A. RelllcY¯ M. D., medical aLt’danco J. 1~. Adnlus. lul)or. ......... . ....................... 17 ~) l~. It. ~Olnt’rs, ~,uperlltLcndell’:e ............. 3375 ll~e:/mo~dYt ~’ott~/dp.

Jame~ S. Shtnn, koye ............................. 44+J Jo~4. H, eu[I, lunlber .................................. 13 ~t 1~ 7~

Hasten & HIir0vo, printing & adv0rtla’g ~ 50 31ark ltcex+’es, Jabor ................................. 3 50 ]
ltamtlton Tow.~/,ip, ,’4. St.~eiman. sup’t alld supplle.’J

fGeorge ~V-Tay[,~r+ stone ........................ 20 /l’t Jt)J~{) ~It111t[+ htl~¢)r 19 ~l~t

John F. Hall,
,, ,, . ,, 00 EIa,ail~on ’Jbtelmhip. D.I.:l)rebardt, ptdlltlag ........................... l0 ~ Jell,| %V~,lla+:e. Iomb0r ’.’1 ~;9

.A.. W. Irving, satary and oxpense~ ..... 40 00
C~rrio & Schroeder, pump and plumb*

George W. Tayll)r, stone ......................... 2100 ( Jobs }tec|~.. pttinll1|~ .............. ......... .......... ] :IS
Allmz’) I_’ltnll)q¯rll, worlc 4 .)0

in ...................................................
~ 40 C. It. Coiwell. lamber .............................. 1,~201 [ D. 1’~’, ltitlle, labor ..................... ~ .............. ~) IL 31. l)*t r~’.ttl=ttt:eF[rmtl-gn:lt~ xx’orlr.d rIIXV

~l~.~li~

.~.. L. A~ Elva 1(eadlo, htbor ................................ ’.. (; 25 ][(t)~t~+lonloa. "1’~. ++~,. d, wt,ri¢ 6 U0
m., book and bluding ............... 17 ~)0 Ft~nhen Steelmau. hiker...: ..................... :[7 ~) + {;. ~;=dl,

¯ 5 78
Buena VZIta Totuwhip, C. l~i’. l~pe, attendance ..........................

" + I
A ~ Gay, cement and rope .....................
J. It. Ilnnllen, btollC ................................. IJ t~!

E. S. Reed. burial A. Scott, (soldier.) .... 35 00 /f~m,no,#on. (;eo. D. Taylor, lobor ............................... l:l o(, :Board and 00muM,tee Bills,
]~.g# ./[arbor ~y. D~niel NVcs~oat work ........................... ~ 60 ~.V1n.~illgieLon labor .............................. :| (~)

H. G. Regoneburg, publ!shl~g annual~ 20 iX) Ainerlcan Hewer Pipe Co, pipe ............... ) ~.N }t. lh~sett, nbor. ...................................... 17 ~X) l’aid Freeholders.

" ,.. 2000 A. ~. Guy, sundl’les .................................. 8 L’~ A..T. Ktng,stooe ....................................... tW; 25 Pa~sc(t May l ’~, I~-~.

J~I.H" HtutzbachMans’ ,~ Co. " ’,’,
,.

..~ ~
(;oH,n~vtV. To.’,’.~hil~. CllaS. Voutts. lab+w .................................. 4 :~

%V. Muellor, ** ]~-. 1L Solllcrs, ~tll,el hltce,lrn~’e ............ .10) .F. It Clansco ~¯ S,.~11. ~il)o ........................ ]0~ 75 ¢)~ (’3.~,V. ~’’I;.]t’l;)°’J;~tc.
atLeudanec, L,o.trll ~’c.

~S ~)o.l
11. P. Souder. h bar ................................. I0 :~ A. %,’, it~, ~ UtHa,nnwntert.

2[+dlic(t ]bw,+~hip. AntonloCnppelll,.htbor ........................... A. ,’~ ~; it’. " ¢: ~++

O.A,Hoyt publishing annmtl ............... ~ ~ Jan,c~ "XVee~+, ]a:,,,r .............................. 10 :~, A..’~.(;.Y sn ,eri,~tcndcnce ....................
59 t~

A. I{. ~+V’hitnloro. ’ ~’~tt. T. V+’r,-i~s. la~m" . ........................... 15 I~; }[. ~ewtuu. ht ),)r ...................................... 14 25 (;. ;.’. Ct+rt’le’, " ~ "|’J
............... 2 ~) l+..l;ac (’,+:il:l~. "* ~ T:.’

R’a+uflloa Tow~hlp. Halntlel Vun~.;inL t++,idiuh, llt,lrav, ......... ;;7 m-r) Gee. Elvhls, spIRc~ .................................. [,L+.’<. itt~,d. ’" ~ Id

R~,.] 4 )~
A. Pelldns, hl ,,,i... +~ *,

C.R.I,ncy,Jatt blJl .................................. Tb.mas Crowtey, htN.~r;t;td XlnllA, l’|ttl.,+ " :’" hiker" . ................................. ...........................
3 ~-; 5 ~;

Jobs FItli~ ?, ]’;. It. ~,~,a~’i’s. ~ lG
3era. 8etttl. hanllog .................................. Haze t~) I lhld~dl h~i.,r ....................... ]i; ’t~i~ 511 A. (’,,rdory.

Willlam A(I~n+Is, eleaalng e.e~spc~l ....... 5 0e G. Parkllnrst. h11pt" hile+hl ~it’,t| la~ule+’htl l" tJJ +~[ilry Horn. pl~ok .................................... N (P]

:k. Aitkhl, work ....................................... 671 ~L l’nrkhtn’~:+. " 72
,. .* ~. SLeL’ll,lal|, " 5 4t

Chus. E. Cain, . - " ........ ] ~U
II’e.~/~,m~Uh T,m’..~!,Q~. 4 :L~;

Tllo~. |+~eur~,t~rl,ellter work ................ 17 15 ~lnltlt,] ,t.~tef~l~;lu cola. llttL, Ild~iiee .....
~ ~,, A. I~e|lze. work .......................................

¯ - .T:leOl~ b’itt!ng, wt)rk .................................
er~+ 75 t’:l+~;~d Augnst 2, l~

C. ~ I.m(:y, cot]rt exp*,n~cs .....................

]GII

I’. ¢;. {’;ilig;m. attendalxeo, &C, 6 77
~D. ~V. M~’[,tdo Stl||d!lcs- ......................... I 41 M. l". ~Lec!l||a:~. I=l.,r. ............................ 2 G~; J. P. Parle1|, work .................................... ~

Wm. I~)gers r*.palrh,g pnn3p ............... ~5
1’, ..... d., u.=,t,:t 3.1~. L.HenrYl,. Mortot,.’Vrlght’l u’~,berlUmbCrand ...........................Labor ............. 1’I~ 7U; A..].;. ;’L(’( .~, ....= "’,.:.~. "" ;~3 war;2

John |’e(-k, palnting ................................ ~
~1:~’c,,+,. .227.~ IL I;. \Uhilut’y¯

Walter l|nds i11 e~trllUg ........................ ~
J.C. Traits, bed, labnr ................................ " 5 +4

jl~II+OnlU.~ & Co., boxes prlntlng, &c ...... 7~
J.F., li(dd1|+o~ ,~+ .~m~, ktb<,r¯.:. ............... 5 +-’.5 -’l+/’u,Pi/~+; ~lown’+hi17~ (;. l-’. I "ll]’rl(.. ¢I 4;I

W. F, ~.tnrpIQ"s Hox1.q, prlnt’g & books ~
A. Cordt:ry, ..-t~p,,rl [[tA-’|l ’*tO]l+,-’c .................. I~ L*~ J. It. Itora|rth. 111|,iber .............................. .’20 4,~ (,+..~o i~*.tl)c. +lJ 7u

F* J+). I.inn &t:O., ~..I. IUW reports ....... ]~5
.,4~i¢l~IflC C’HH. (-;. Wcb,.r. lUllll)t+r ................................. P ~* .~.. Le++|s, ]l +el

/- Framhe., .’~ome|’~ & Co., Innlb~" ........... ~ (}cor~.o ~7. ~hlrrle, ~tllS,.,r] iitul|t|t.nP~ ......... ~, eh) ’[). l-tar| nllllei’, work ................................. ’" ’~) I,:. ~. ltt,~.d. ,. ~’~ ’+~’

}~. Smallwood. l,lb,lr .............................. 17

I~ ~Mattlx & Co., ~nndrles ...........................
83 A: [.~.¢,,1~, ......... ~1.~t0 lh~h ~l’t IIarkln~, l)10-11k ........................... 17 7:~ W. l:. ;~,,ito. 7 3:~

~IGVd+6-y CO.,-la~ .............................. 19 J8 ]¢t~t~’~J4~.~P~t~-~-~---
~" V|11|~411tt. atle||d |Ig tn’aw .................... .. :~..-:.t:t.t~,tonnti,+k" ~. t;:t3’. ___.t..__" ..... :i~r+:~’i

-~’V’-TC-" "~’~’%7-inr~ ........................... " /~ ~ !t. li. \:aM|maul, 1553
J.O.O! vor, t,rlntlnganuualandsnb"" 21 00 p. lhll~er, llattll||~ .................................... 1 7~3 j.[a.~reeks, "" " ..................... = .......... 1’3/~:
Tho~.141nven l|ll~r ................................

7 09 W.H..’~h+,rnt i~. ,~:~,::e ............................. 411 t~| J.R. Abbott. ’" . ................................ P~ed NOVel~XtIPr0, ll~tJ.
J~ ~. ]ngerHu[|, nletllc~ll @.ttcndanec ...... ]9 10 ]~. ~. l~(¯t.’d, lre]MIl[ lind h;t|l;il~g ........... 13 til (]. Cr|tJg. *’ nnd |nulber ............ 3L (;’~

D. Wew.’.at, ’" 70 gn qeorL’e F. Curtis, udLcndance. ~-e. 6 ’-~
............ 5 gtl

P, testnl ~ovcmber 9,/886. ~/f! 11,.’5.r CI/y.̄
J.W. Weeks, ,, . ................................. +] 2~ A. L)or, lerY,

.4t~l~fC Circ. ~,Vm el. T;olf*.. SUl)vrhltt’|~d4)]~t! cr:l~,e:it ~ t+~ I). JohitSOll, "" .. . . 8 =5 PL .’% i:+,+(.’t. " 9 72

:Bard & Stlane’r. prhltlng ........................ 17 ~) W. +legit:, lot)or ...................................... 123 Jo~. Wharto|l. I111nbt:r’~’t’nd’~tOll~]~’.]]~.~]~, ~ i;l %V. i|~ ltOl|t+. ’* " 1[ (;;)

J.F. Hall,
.. . ....................... ~tM) (,~tllD.u’U/ ~b;C+~h/p. * ,~lllvers t~- 51st|met, lumber ........................ 41 99 A. I,,’t~i~, "

1 :+4) A. ]h}u~hty. lnmL,er ............... 26 .~’| D. |.t. ]~.oell. htl}or .................. 12 L~) ]]o iL Vitae+lilt,

............... James ~Vecks. I,tl,or |tl|tt Iris+bee ............ 117 ~| ]¯:. it. ~-~t~nlel’~ ’*J. B. chaJnplon, bnck hire .................
Currlo & ~chro~er, Jull repah’a .......... 29 ~3 ..

E* It. ,~()lllrrS, bUilcrlntcl dt’l~t’(~ ........... 10 I~’| t~} P.J. L;J~i||’~t,ll.

A~ B;l,;,,dh’+oLt, mtlary, &oH 11 lst)w’h+r, n1111.)n ................................. .......................~ ~ i con,,,~l°
O0 I 5 ,~4Kra|lz. l;,b ................................ 91|.; I. llrowl ....... rk .......................................

1~ !L It. W-*d=.K,’,’ ,Io+~. Estlow, xv,+r~ ..................................... " 7 7~ J, \V. 5:o r,,. 15 t+’~
.~XV. lrv.ng. " ,* . ..................... o~ ~

][G~+1+llOn~O.. F. I). Ad;llOtl. ial}or .................................. ,,

A. W. Irwog, corouer’s fees .................. ~/t ] W. I:ernshqu~. |eli1 |lt¯e ......................... ~ 7~ .*

F. A. Itellley, countY pbyal~an ............ 14600 i A.~. (hty, superinlende:|ce ................. l;b~, .l. II. Cr~utlcr, T+~ylnr liras.. (* l||enLl; t.|lk ................................. ................................
tall2’;650C.N.A. ,~- (;"Y- lilt pt’, ~’~ Z’;t; t|

A. ~,V. Irving, ll,que~t .......................... 237Z I I[,.,dllon 2’ow,4.~h/j). ]1.14~ 1,Vblt,ney, =.upt’d and bt:ppllcs ...... ~i 7.3 ,’~. ~’teeh,,unn. 27~

A. ~ ~ndlcuLt, expressage .....................
40 I xV. T. Week~, labor. ................................. 1o :.~I F~t~,d J0,nuary 12, 1~’,’7.

~’. ]). l[~)ovel’, hiker. ............................ 75 J. H, Brim,rill & Co., lntuber ................... 44 L+2 G.I.’. ~’urrl,., nLtendulice, &c fl ~}
.,lbsreon. %V. I{,,g¢’l’S, " 7"~ " 5 "~.;

C. F. Ilaulmcil.headstones .....................
30 75 Jol|u Peek, ,* . ............................. lq i;2 |T’cbmouth "lbw~|Mtip. A.t’.,w.,ery.

]~gg lice’bar City. C, ~. ]Lapc, superh~:C,ldehe-~ ...... : ........... 56 t~ It,. %Veatherbee. labor 3 .15 A. I/+.e,l.,. " :; 0::

4,) I~! I’:.h. L{~<’¢1, ̄ ’* ¯ II :~."
%’¢. tl. l:,fi;e.

]ICtluan l)e|’g, walcllh|g body. ..... 5 00 +lfa~Kt~t ’lblP+tM, ip. t;. l~. Colwell pi.’lnk ’¯ )1 ]~
......... 3,~’. F’ltZ~:*!’;t;t~ *t Co., eel|tent 27+ ("l

].r(tllli{t.~pi 2bR’H.~711’~). John FeLlow. hlt~,~r .................................. ~t 01
5a |~0 ;’:. It. ~onler,% . *’ :i t:.q

Le+*vla I.;V|l|l~. ~11rldrJ~.~ ........................... 64 Joh|t I~.tl~St , hnul]|lg ........................... ¢~ J’~,v.l"t|ll~lSOtl,c~tr|Jng%Vatker" Mol|c 2 I~} C. ~. I~t~,t,, .- -~t 2;’t

C’. I~,, l~tcy,Jttll ...................................... b,’73 ~0 H. l;. 37,’1}1:11~y, t.e:,let, L alld t’rei=ht ...... 31 ,~ It. CL,alup|,.n. I,Innk 1.3 I|l, .~,:ln’tllC; ,’~t(,,~llnaEt,, ’27"2

¯ " " i~pelllU~ court ....................... "~ 0t)
,. * bllli(.fllltt+.ndt.l|++!¢ .......... 7 - ])a,:ld $1111~|I, h11,or P+ 25 ,~. |’;. Gay, 3 ~}

,~,’~*+Hh .4tD.dlc CJ.’/. !?*.. 3[. 1)arc. :ttt~lldlllg dr~w ~ 50 Pnsmf~l April 2[I, J.~qY.
" expel, se.’t. .............................. 1701,

~

80~tt

,, ., ,. tt ~5 p.J. G]lllg:|n. s11peritl|Cndenet’ . ........... 6 ’+~) .~’|tiill|td ~ |ec]1111111+ ~;Ul)orLnt~adcn£o 4 Cl{.or~o F. L’urrle, ~ttLcudaat~. &e,

¯ , rc~)r’m"~’c’~’~’l’~" 57 60 Ire,jmouLh 2b,r,~!~fp. .%. T. ~tceLnlal|. hlbor and lamber 13 - And1~w l.e¢’d~.

.... prnehtlnat Iou ......................... 63 95 ~mfh Atlalffle City. E. IL ,~|ner% :t ~

J). l~blnson, laL-~r .................................. II ~3 ,m:,j,~uel .~.leelnlao r,. ):tlrs ................. .. 5 ~3 ~10 {~J A. (") I(+’I’+*’, "" "’+ ~)

%Valter J[udsol|, hiker ............................ 14 ~.~.5 41tll;n*.~[ ~Le~’hllall. 811|I1’ ’h~|t~;,~,ell,~." ...... ’...~s hl Slmons L. ~Vescoat, building brhlgo H, II. A*Vh I u(’y¯ ~ 4~
l~Th* r! .~t. Dart’, I’ttteTxtt|11:: d ;’nw, ......... 2112 t’a.sscd Jannary 12, 15o7. t’,. ~N’. l~lpt., , 67o50

%V, Estlox+*’, pulnting ................................
Flmlth lh!rbert’ i,;trtil|g .......................... 3 (~) ~t¯ (;. ,~te(~l|lntU. [tlanl{ ~ll,I |t|itor. ........ 7 {].3 ~t’. i r. ~.~l)l|e,

o 4~

L. A* I)oWU, lnd[+’xing .............................. ];;o ~ C. |". t’,,illnS, lnt,,,r ................................. 15 (Ill ~4be~o~tl.

ine,,l a, .style0. .............t l,.,,,,, ,+ +,.,,Ill, lai,,,r ...........................,,,., p,ank .’,,,,Sa,lt. "
+ Re*-,l. 2 7"2

~t~ileXr?~t~’,i.’l,’.l:e~ t V~or ,sl~uoll ......
I~;0

Mormo&C’o.,suppllcs ............................. 7~a A.s. Fr+tnxbes&Co,.pt~em 4~ A.~.t;.y. 3~I

~;lorso ~{" (?~)., Ja|l supplle ........................
~,tv. Ruln~ey.lubor .................................... "~ ~ A. Cordcry, s|lperintcndeuec ~ U0 .’%’SteeLnla+|, 27"2

CllUS. Cain. t~o+tlng ............................ 750 EIva Kend+l/l, labor.., ............................. ~; 12 344

Johu (;aunt, labor ................................... 21 75 ]+l:~’n¢l ~’~ta T.wnM1ip.. I’. j. GllJ~|it+*,- "~" ¯

~;~1~ ! !t’+ ~I~lhltii,~:~+,! ! !:i.ei+ ~ .m.. b;! .................
++’~

t :. II. ColeS,W. Fltggerahl,lUmbercement .................................. ............................
]21’V20l(}0J,fl|nl" Carol,ell, worl~cl,a.~. Sl|arl{ol ,,r, )’ " .I+1 (IF, (’’

A: t Let :--ALUERT XV° LttVI~O° Clerk’--
l,,,,,:Report Of ~, lmsh0use Committee.Jan. Hearer, hlbor ................................... .it (10 ~,Vm t~omelear labor .............................. 29 50_

JobSmnllwood " ¯ ................................. I~
p. lomeieor....:. .............. - ........................ 2 -a-,emil, Vo|i|,Im+*n, In|||ber

’ ~! utllwoo d & .~on. blacksnllthi i|g ......... It| 9~ llobe|’tJ Pt~lld. eon] i,nL l-’%r thc year coding March ~, 18~7.
J, Ma¢allall, ¯ ......... : ......................

,~J. C, tdtrtJtu,
t~) Ct .s Catn hauling ................................ 2750 Jac~)b Blaze|. hauling :10(|

T. Keats. :[:[:[::::[:[:[::::[::::::: ,~| J.seph Scull, earth1,., cud plnng ............ ].~ |,0 l)ou~,lus lte~l, lubor 8 75 Pa~ed Mey 28, 1886.

--.Jacob ~lueller; lnttttrc~ses .....................
41J P0 Walter llullSo||,hlhor ............................. ~t 00 E.,% ~eed, sul,erh|tendence 15 J3 Name. House. Farnl, Out. Rel, Com.

1V-J[ lonmlcnr it.r ......... 9 (~J 3~V ]).Sunder.~, labnr .............................. .43 12 .I+;+./9 H(trb(,r City. .Toht~ l|illlnmn,
~

7 30

............. ~. ................ ’.~.:’~. ~ : ..~’"+2’~’; ~ fiil ~6~¢B¢~ztlrttIvplllng::::.::u’:.’.’::::::::..==" ~,¢.~5 :/~’ift~iil’5"~iii-/l’Sp~,’r~]i[56i~ ............................... 5 {~ ".~1~ ~iiii~l~:i~ ~V’C0~’’’’~q 5 .........................................
JobuPcck, " .......... 9 Joh|lP. Tl|yh,r, tabor. .......................... hT.~ .I,,l|nl’rasch. iubor 11,| I;i,+*re,1,,~Adu,nsrJ52
Joe. ~,enil, " .......................... ~ Jorenllnh Baker,

~, ~]"
.’~V. 1I. Bolts. supcrln¶cndeuce 6 00 L’ardot| Itytm (~ (IL 4t ~1

Harry Moore. " ’ ......................... "’ "%" ..................... .~ T. ~i. CoIlil1,’< Egl b-I ~
%V. Fi|zgerahi & CO,, eelftent .................. 7 3t) |’lit~S. ]’olncle4tr, ........................... ~.f/9 }[+.’bor Tuw,’~ship, pal¯dO|l I;yl)|l ~ ;~ I 3+]
C ~" |~pe, freL’hl .................................. 107"2 .t. Sieelmnn’ " ¯ ......................... ~-~ ~-’%

Y.~I|I lice, ~onlcl:. t~." t’*L. b;inbcr ............ 41 It M Hazel,on ’" . ........~ ................. ~2 °~3 J. ~" Adum,% labor ]S ~.] T.M.Co|l|ns 1~2 TS ~016

3i. t~;+rt.tna|1, cc.~.~ ]+t.)[ ............................. i~ b~0 .lets. Coh, nutt|,Jlanlln~...~..==*:r..= ................ I| 7,"+ Rufus Bt~lye, luulber 6 l~ ;~.. Culd~.l’.:: 9 ~S

~,~ l.. \V.P. Co. ,:,>,d ............................. :7] !0
J,.It. ILC.,frelght .................................... i+:~ Fra111b~s.~o|ners&Co.,htmber 11 4°- ra~s~t.~_~’y:P+;i,’m.

~,V ,~. | o~er~ repaha .............................. " passed November 9, IS.76. Itnlus Boo3"e, hustler 1047 Frank Carmau 7 .~

En’~c , ¯ .~ .’4hlnn i,t|/,Ihd|ing aulttlr, l... LN) ,Absc~Ot|l. Gallo|~ry Tuwnship, .~. 11. l’,D;it+’y 3L -~!

:E. ]~. lterhert, e~’ssl |’~ ........................... 250 4 00 Samnel Itnrronglls ;]0 00

~iattlx.,~:’ Co.. su:|u~" .... 1 35 W. J, Alexa|:dcr: lumber ........................ (]L °-.3 Gee. B. Somers, lumber and work

~ "~1). E. l:~,p,~’, ;:~b,t¢ ................................... ........................ ll ~5 Joll|l Mndll,*n. htbor, .......................... 4 h7 E, It.t41ouers. stlperl[ltendenc0 ~|.lh)w(’nl~:~.,xtler. & A(lllms& CO. 9"*1~’t990
.......................... 2 ~| O. I’. I11ckman,labor I~r~o,I Ryon 15~ 7J

"~V* I| t’~ tl. %%’..’tlh’n, I|ttlUe DhlteS ........ 1440 H(!I||’y Ch*lmplon,

1)sold i’cltil, ~:c.. |ion railing ............... ’-’7o 00 J.C. lJlael{mau, ** , ......................... "7 t~| W.J. Alexa:|der, plank ]0. 7--,0 John DIL|’]naU 12~3

l|. Ebe. b.r.*t, I ....... " ................................~ ’~
J.W. Cordcry, ,, . ..........................I 0u l,:h|,er De,k+. holt.,; ~ 50
~ltl~U01 8,i[11. " 1 I/7 ~. Buekow, h~bor ~0 E.R..~(iult*r.q 7 C~

H. M. C,’a.,er, ’" . ................................. ’ ......................... 13,50 J B..~o,l~ers. M.D, 7 t)0
Alt011111~ ~: t’o., t|~l~ 1~1111 atatb~lltTy... I~!| ~L5 Aim:tiara l)ougi|tY¯ldO||k ........................ II I)5" J. :D. Adalu’% llt~O]~

Jol|n Me~sLl|gcr, p~mt~ .............................. ,~ tl0 Ji11ues ,’% 1Lnblns(m, hxbcr ........................ 15 ~5 JT<..itlon Town,@d}~. T. 5L. Collln 4’) ~ 9~ 12

John T. lrvlng, eot’t,llt’|"s IOCS ................ ~.~ ,i’+ A, Co|dery, saperlnte|ldct|ce .................. 24 t~0 t*ns.qed Repro’tuber 21, l~6.

Fred. W. Llnn, hiw llbr.lry. ................... 21750 Frunk Dcvbli,, labo|’. ............. : ............ ;t 12 VY. D. ltoowr, l:+*bor 75 ~llttlcl ]~l|l’roughs ,~’j ~0
T. M. Co]lh]a 2~) 000

U .t". Hanlnlell, stone uud brick...:. ....... ~’~ :~5 Zlam+|loaton.,%nle+’s’ J’oi,t. ’l’honxus I,ccds. labor .............................. U ~ T. hi. (N)llltlS 09 f+8
A. ,% filly, expeoses 5 ,~ Mrn.’r. M Collins 50 eoW. II, Vanmmt, ballot box ..................... 9 00 ./~¢1<~u~ T’iM¢~ "lolc~|ah|l). A. ltenz, work 5 l~J Pardou Kyun 79 eq~

Passed Jttnnary 12, 1887,. ,, ILobertPond, eenlont .............................. g8 ~ A.J, King, stone .o7 5£) l~ke&Rlsley 7042
" " .Atl¢ltli/e C~’y. J.M. ,~.ouder, planlt, etc...~ ....................... A. ~. t41ty, s11|~erln|(~rld(’IIc{3 ~.NI 50 H.L. Warner 7 ~t}

A~ W. 7rvl ~, salary. &," ......................... 63 00 ,Inset1 BLazer, hanlLng .......................... :... ~ 40 It. T,, .M,~rton. l~1,t)r 8 ~) Oe<,rgl, Mean+. Jr. 7 12
¯ l’Ltllltp tlelzel’, .htbcr ............................. _~ p1 .luo. (7. Tntfford, ** 6 [’,6 Bowcn & +’~.daxns 13

~bauer.t Kn.*ucr, 1,1’|nt||Ig ................... "-~’ ~J ,1ohn t~11||rp, Jr. labor .............................. H.Nowton, " 10 00 [~sed Novemb~,r 2,+’ ISS6,JoB Tllo1111;,q<nl, fe0s.. ..............................
;[~ 62 ltenry itollert haullng ........................... ’
t~ ~ 2.5Currlo&,~+’hroeder, Jltll sat)plies .......... ¯ ]~ ~ (;has. Vouttc, " Pardot~ Ryon ;)7 e.~

A. B, Endlc*~tt, salary. ........................... 131 lyd Jacob Roller, llanl|ng ..............................

I~ ~

.las. ’j’|’:tllvr ,~ f4UU "
~0Johu li. ~t|~Lth. stnnc ............................ Alfred Pergil~s, 2+I

Bowen & Adams 2012
¯ t/. lr~Innd ~1 U0][ami[ioo 7vw)tsltip. II. Calopbell, llnulll|g .............................. lfulliea TOlt,~lYtip. T. ~,1. ~N)llltl8 el I:; 1.~.3 12

3,V. ]~, ]’el|iciest, labor ............................ fl ~ ,’~lnlOl| Brown. labor ................................. g 75 ~,~ D. 11Inlay 1676
W. F, Murphy’s Sons alatiol|ory .......... 4045 A. Valuunan. plunk ................................ 849 Mark Foster, labor 200 John l}thlmaa 1757

160R. P. Sanl’lwood, h t, Uor .......................... 50 00 John }tcLzer, labor .................................... 375 lreylnoath TOwlt.~hip. J.W. Moore, .............. ....,., ..... Col+defy ";+]~. ~, Herbert, 4 50 Henry cntnlvr, plank .............................. 17 ~tl p, A. 70~
]ames I+ltmver. I f~ E.S. ltcod, snperhltendo1100 .................. 71) &~ I~bert M. Dorc. nttondlug draw 50 -

" ........................... ¯ R. +~tonlora 4 t~
Walter lt|nlson, s|tn(h’lcs ........................ ]5 51 Jneob Hclz0r, plan~ ..r ........................... |l 24 John P. Walker. piling 6 U0

lh+*saod January ~, 1~’.
¯ l~loroo & t:u., Ja|l ~uppilca ........................ 1|| 78 Jobu Sl|arp, labor .................................... IS ~ ~lng April 26, 1887, Lake & Rl~lPy ~l ~1
AlUmna,x: Co,. b,mks tad stationery... 1279.~ jolln E. l’lews, stone .............................. It; 50

Ab~econ~ Bowea & Adams I~l ~’~
2 ~ Duughl~ lteed, labor ................................. 6300

Tho~ ~lltVCt|~ In ~r. .....................’ ’ ~0 W.J. Alexander, plank 2t 11 l-I. L. Wimxer 7 00
O, It, Lacy, nundrles ................................ 22 .Egg Harbor City. Frank l)ovtne, work 1 ~3 T. bl. Coltlns ~’~q {~ 51 S~3
D. W. MeLatn " . ............................... 208 8935 ....
C, N. Rape freight bills ........................... 1 77 J.A. Ro+~onber~or~ hiller ..................... 1 g8 A. Colliery, supe~-Intendeuce 16 00 lh~r,|,):l It)’ort

C. R. J.mcy, Ja L bill ............................... 8~142] Win. I,. UeLtz, ’* . .................... 19 ~ J~nc.tl }’ist<a 2".eu~h’~p. j.A"s.1’V’ltaeulrViltg :t~217~110
C. lq. Rape, oxpeueo books ..................... ~38~1 Aug. Ebort, ¯ ....................

~Chus. ~chrt~,der, - ,, ..................... ~ J.H. Vanmnan, plank 5 61 Fred. Cal,nan 1 ,-YJ
Muillca Tmtnulhlp. C. Mar. :: ..................... ~ I~

D~vid Veal, bridge work 1 2+3 5I. t’.andt, r., &Co, :’7 5’J

BonJamiu Jarvis, conet.qble’s foes ......... 8 Z~ Jacob Wacltz, ..................... I). Reed, ,* 3/~) J. B,.*~nnlers. ~t D 12 :~,

Passed April 26, 1887.
-- ]~I|CSt Roohl, ’¯ . .................... {~ E, ~. Itced, ~uperlutendent 6 40

John DllllnUl~l~.u4,~ 1 .Mot~l| ~’;, lb.’b’7, 1370

Fred. IlubeeK, ,, ................... II 06 .~,+111 +Harb+~r City.
+41laurie CUy. Jchu fYcLimandt, " 6 50

A. l-~tke 43 L~)
~haner & Knnuor, printing .............. ¯ ..... 10 00 Jobs Prasctl, ,, .................... "3"00 Rxmdolph V¢egelln,work 1 O0

Bowen l" Ada *~s |,, :,~

7~. A. Rellley, cottuty phy.lolau ......... :.. 1o0~ I~ O. Krooklo, *’,, ..................... ~ ~40JohnGe°rg°schwlnglla~nn~or,bla~weli’ reptUr~plaakL, B. ]h’Jtlgc 33419 :~156JObUpiwdooDiit|maUltyt,u| ~1 it: ;~| I~
]025

A.. 11. Eudle-tt mtlary, .................... ~ ........ 1~ (IO Jos. IU~der+ .....................

~k. W. Irving corunor’s fee+ .......... 3~ ........ 2002 L. Messangor, . .................... 188 J. Rolchenbacl|, work 1 b0

¯ , ,, ’ " " . .................. 14 78 l*’rauk Imubort, ’* .... . ................ 75 ~usan Nichols, tondLn~ draw )
J. t4. Woi~iu,l’.r

I ,.)

.%ares Hluckle eonvcy’g insane person 18 ~ F, Welesenbura, splke~ ........................... 7 08 W, IL Uolte, ~uperlntendenco W. M, ooxo 7 00

All Vegetables in their Seasm .

His Wagons run through the town and vicinity 

+;.

. + ¯

.’~ bs P-dD’II-- .....
A tl.n |t~_.Clly
tlucna Vh~ta Twp.

¯ l.,g~; ~nrbor ""
I"gg ]taroor (.’17,3"

aeennnt back ta~:
It| 01
l~| 24 ttanflltou Twp
t; at; [ ltl.|*|alO|l|Ol~

12 6t 11n,lic;~’l’wp
¯ °+ *’ back tn.~

S~+Ut,ll .klh+nt|c t.lty
:+*)|,lcr+" l’t*Itlt,
~,Ye~" tu,)alh Twp

" " l~t ~ 2d ’¯ ~; iS)~

Gniloway ’;’oW|lsh+il 47 li~
31ui’dea ;’t)xx l|s~Ip ~* 71"]
~.g+ FIilt’]):Tr (’lty 4+ +t~.
~’eylln’,uth "l’,,w1=shlll :t2 :.~
F-gg Harbor l’Wl| l~,t. l~r~+h:ct ;~. 4~,

I~llena Vtsl,t Twp 3:198’

11ot:1nlolx!O;J ,+||[ 10+

~tt t 11 A’I :a u tic Clty ;~ ,l’l
Somer~ P<,1,tt g~ (~]
flamlltoxt Twp ;+"3 t~l

Tust’¢ .s’ BiHs t)l (’o~+t 2;’, 9?,
C,..I~* l,lt"s" 4.5-~ :[6
Prin1|,Ig and advertlslog, bon|~.s

al:d Pstttll,)1+t:r.Y ~-~,,."3
C~won~rs am| pllyslc[att~l 5~5 51
CllOSe]l FreeiJt+Idt~r~|’ nud

oi.*lgJer~’- t~a;a 1’*t:S llS~ |+’7
C.n~t:y Lit),ary ¯ 3111 75
COnlltl~j" o|ulera l’I4U 29
Pubhc buliGtll~S 6t~tl 48.
Sundry @x~,elIS~a 59 t15

$3.915 10
Almshouse dnlftu ~’72 It
!~|-Id¢o bllLs 7{k~ b2
J;d: vxpc11...es ’ ~
L.It|,ttlc A.yh~l’a ;~10 {,V
, ’*nlrt e.x pt~h~u~t 45116~
L~t,|tt;ly I|<+[ :6 l}~ 00

¯ roe,it| ar~out~t p’|Id OUt ~’7,1;-3t~J P~
Pt,+::] t~In¢)11U~, re~’cl"ct| ~,~.;.071 DJ
~ot~| ~ an3oul~ t pahL out 711.5".0 :;’2
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